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2 THE BULLETIN: A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-1100.

IJEBIJLLLTIN
J. H. BAIRD, cri'venoter, ditor.

Plibilihod MonLhly by the Concatenat1 Orderof Roo.lIoo, at Nab.
Ylilo. TeIIUCNNOC.

ntere(1 the Potomce t Nath',lUe, l'enflosuce, *oond cl*Ó mttor,

TIRMS TO MEMBERS: .

One Year . J9Centn,
I

SIngloCoiIe tbCciilw,

Tfti ßw.r'rir l the only oficial medium o( ConatI)ated Order
of iloo-lIoo rocognizeci by ilit, $upreme Nine, and aU other publi-
CtIoiie are Uniultbe$jLje md uflQuLtlorlze(L

NAJIy,jE, TEflN, AUGuST, 19GO.

Bevislon oI Article 4

At tuo Portland Annual Meetlnga complete revision of
every section of Article 4 of the Constitution was offered
by cx-Sntrk N. A. Cladding and adopted as printed below
pi ael kally without d!cüssion in detail. As changes sug-
gesle(l In oilier sections of thê Constitution camé in at
Poi tiand for a rather lengthy dlseusslon the official sto-
nographer and the Supreme Scrlvoiìoter In some way failed
to l;tke eogniza,ieo et' the revision of Article 4, wIth the
reirlt tlILt 1110 ConstItution sud By-lavs as prlútëd In the
July J3ulletiii is wholly incorrect In so far as this article
Is conrorned, and while thochanges made, are -ñot of a
radical or Important character, so far as the practical
workIigs of the Order are eoncericd, lt has beén deemed
hes to reijrint the article ni revised In this Issue, The
BulleUn Is lndchte(l to l3rothbr W. E. Barns and ex-Snark
Glacldiiig for caWng attention to the matter, atid for fur-
fishìing a COl)y of the article as revised.

ARTICLE IV-Oflicors,
Sc'ctk)fl 1. 'I'li elective cxectlUvo ol)lcers of the Order shall

b' Snuk of the Unlveroo Senior loo-loo, JunIor Iioo-lioo, Po-juin, Sels'enoter, Jabberwock, Custocatlan Arcanoper and Gur-(loll 'l'ho above named offlccr shall constitute the Supreme
Nino, and shall perforai such duties as aro prescrIbed In theRitual Ifl(l Constltutjos and 13y-!aws of the Order.

Sec. 2 The aboyo nanc'ì officers shall 1)0 annually elected
by a majorIty of the vetes east at the Ho-Iioo Annual, byroll call of states, as hereinafter vIded.

Sec, 3. In casa of the death or resigiisijon of an electiveex'cutivc officer the Suprome Nine shall have power to ap-Point a Successor who shall dli the unexpired term caused byhoch a vicancy, ,

Sec. 'l'lm appolntive exccstive emcers of the Order shall
conIot solely of Vleegerent Snrlcs. nach state of the UnitedStates or similar political grand divlIon of any other civilized
c'nuntiy having nine or n,oro members sluill be entitled to aVicogerent Snai'h, the Particular title ofthls oilicpr to be Vice-gerciit Snark 1)105 the name of the foreign country or politIcalgrand division of thIs country which he represents,

50000(1-When in the judgment of the Surome Nine theinter('to of the Oidor demand they may appoint two or more.Vicegorent Snarke for any state, divIding the territory equit-nl)ly for 5UCh purpose,
'riIlId-Excel)t as any be hereipafter provided, the juris-diction of Vicegeront Ssarks si1sll be limited to the territcryto wlilrli they aro a)p5iflted, arel to the conduct of the workor lnituti()n (in the aboenco of the Snark) and for -those pur-i)Oqes which may be necessary to the Proper initiation of can-dielatea to exercise all the powers and OxOcute all the dutiesof' the Snark of the Universe.

,Foi,!th-For thopiirposeof extending the growth nf th

Sixth-The Supreme Nine shall causeto be Issued to eachVicegerent Snark by the Snack of the Un1vers and Scriveno-ter a warrant ot authority, which shall explicItly dedne hispowers and jurisdiction, this warrant to be accompanied by
such instructions for tuo Conduct ofconcatenatlons, initiations
and admissions as -it rnay deem wise, Tuo Supreme ?,Jine,
through the same egeney, shall leave power to revoke suoi, au-thority, sad appoint such successor to till thé .unexpired term.

Sec, 5. The judicial and ad'Isoromcers ofthe Order
ebslt voaelst of the lIeuse of Aticients, a body origiasIly in-stituted at theannual meeting of SS3, and made tip of former
Snarko ofthejJniverse each Snark, upon the successful termi-nation of his office in the Supreme Nine, to be given tuo titleof Past Snark," and to become a member of the House ofAncients, It being the duty of the Order to invest the Past
Snsrk at tiiattime witilan emblematicring, as a token of re-gard from the Order and the badge uf authority within thescope of these provIsions. :

Second-The chiot oflbe' of this body shalibe entitled the"Seer of tho House of tthcients," this office to be held by
Polling Arthur Johnson, founder of the Order, his badge ofrank-the Emblem of Itevelation-a nine-pointed diamondstar, to be worn by him until his death, and then transmittedas a legacy from him to the 'House of Anclents.' This em-blem shall thereafter be worn by thatmember of the body, who Is chronologically tite next living Past Snark," the titleo( 'Th Seer of the House ofAncients" to descend, with the'Emblom of Revelation," In perpotuity-the emblem to be
ever worn by succeeding Seers as a perpetual : token of esteem
(or him through where was transmitted the secret legends andtraditions upon - which the Order is founded ; and there shall
l)e neither fashioned or worn in loo-Peo another emblem ofliko forni, design or Import

Third-It shall be the duty of the Irouse of Ancients tonot- us a standing committee on ConstItution and By-laws todigeot and consider any proposed changes in the laws of }Ioo-
Hoe which may socio wise, may originate from that body orfrom any other source, it I)eiflg the privilege of every activo
memher et the Order to flIc with the lIeuse of Ancients any
suggestions which may seem wise to him, it beipg theduty of
the house of 'Ancients to report to each Annusi Concateno-
tion .nny revision whIch it believes to lie for .tlie good of theOrder. :

Fourth-The House of Ancients shall constitute an Ad-
. Visory Board to which the elective executive officers of the Or-
der tony refer any Problems of constitutional polity upon whtcli,body shah disagree, or for any other reason shall desire

, the cooporetion of those who have held elective executive po-
Sities.9 in the past, it being understood that iueotions so re
ferr&I siiIlilbt,-settled by a joint vote of both bodies, the rul-

. in to stand aslaw untjl the next annusi concatenation, when
all such joint procedures sIall be referred to the concatenation
assembled for a sustaining approval or veto; the decision of
the Annual . Concatenation to become litai, unless otherwIse
determined by amendihents to the Constitution, se hereinafter'
provided; this system to build up practical, initiative and e'ef-
orendum legislation,

Fifth-It shall he the duty of the House of Ancients to pro-pare ant] Preserve the historical and srchaeolegical lore of
Hoe-Hoo, and It shell also be the custodian of the copyright
of the Oider, and entrusted with ith care and protection from
Impreper and unlawful uses.

Sixth-Tue members of the lieuse of Anclent shall have
power to co,pdiict concatenations the sanie as any member ofthe Supreme Nino.

Vci'y important,

All Mleiubors of the Oetrian Cloleter Urged to he I'reo,iit at
OklIioina City Saturday Morning, Soptesitiier 8.

The following macsage from the Chief Priest Is earnest-
ly commended to the attention of all members of the Osi-
nan Cloister: .

To all Osirians:

. The Annual Assembly of the Osirlan Cloiltor will be
held at Olcialioma City ón Saturday, September 8, 1906, at
9:09 o'clock a. m. This meeting will be of great Importance
andinterest, as lt will not only revise the Tablets of Law
and the Ritual, but will also revise the Ritual for the in-
stallatlon of the Supreme Nine and embalmment and cre-
matlon of the Snarle.

,, It Is my earnest wish that all Osirlans be present at this
meeting so that all of these subjects may be given full dis-
cusslon so that they will be satisfactorIly settled. It you.
;.,,.-,,i ,.. ¿i__ ,_____,., ----" '-u aicitu L1O itseeuiuiy ana tiootioo Annual please. . , ur,leT eue nupreme Nise shall attach to Ehe teritorjfTi '",.",, g»rent Snarks such csntiguous territory as may be without arrange your trip so that you will reach Oklahoma City

Sn,erk: provided tient, wien there shah be nine loo-loo with-

I
tilO requisite numi,er of floo-jIs to entitle it to a Vicegorent in time for -this meeting. - -

I

in any SLl('i) flttacl)c'(l territory, they may petition the Supreme InItiation services of tise Cloister will lIé held at 3 p- en.Nine (or the appoifltrnoflt of a Vicegerent Snark, That officer Saturday, September 8, and tbo Osirlan banquet held thehaving been chosen and installed by legal appointment, the
same evening, Let us all pull together and make this theauthority of the first Vicegeront Snark shall cease by limita-i . tioci, anti without further provision than an otlicial notitica- greatest assembly yet held, both from point of.attendancethus acquired shall be subject to redie'lslon thereafter, as pro- and of results. Be on hand at Oklahomf City at 9 : 09 a. en.

,

vicied in Section 4 of this article. -

Fiftii-The Vicegerent Snarle shall be appointed by the -
Saturday, September 8, 1906, wltbout fall.Snaik of the Universe, 1)7 and with the consent and npprovel W. M. STEPHENSON,

.

of the Supreme Nine, smi shall cervo until the next Iioo-floo -

Chief Priest.. day succeeding lit ., ppsintment, or until his successor shall
I be appointeil,. unless removed fer causo. st, Paul, Minn., August 6, 19Ot;.
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TIlE OFFICIAL PROGRAMME
What We Will Do and Have Doe for Us at OhlGhomCity_Everythj in Readiness for Not Successful Meeting in Ho1100 Histor._cattleopjng Contest Between Ellison Car-roll and Clay McGonigjii Among Entertainment Features

The Pri.gvaiiiiiie.

SItur(Iay, Septonìlier 8.
Forenoon, Annuni Business Assembly of Osirlan CIdla-ter; afternoon Annual Osirlan ¡nItfatory Session; even-¡ng, Annual Osirlan Banquet.

Sunday, Seponibor 9.
Forenoon, all Hoo.I-oo and visitors to attend churchservice at Overholser Opera

House, conducted by Rev. H. A.Porter of First Baptist Church of Oklahoma City.

Mniiilay, SeI)tcmI,er 10.
Forenoon, first business session of Hoo-Hoo (open tol)UbhiC) at Overhiolser Opera House, called to order at 9:09a. m.; address of welcome by J. F. Messenbaugh, Mayor ofOklahoma City; response by Snark R. D. Inman; "YourNew Siate Hosts" by

r. N. Holcomb, president of Chamberof Commerce; responso by Col. A. D. McLeod; Snark's address; Serivenoter's report; appointment of committees.
Afternoon, Annual Concatenation; reception for visitingladies; Evining, concatenation for selected candidates onstage of Overholser Opera House; "Session.on.the.floof"
and other entertainment at Delmar Garden.

TUwuiRy, Srj'tember il,
Forenoon, business session until i p. m. Afternoon, en-terainment at Colcord ParIr, consisting of match game ofpolo (ifl Indan ponies, and steer.roping contest between

Ehiison Carroll, the famous champion of the southwest, and
Clay Mcflonigill, champion for twenty years until defeatedby Carroll in recent famous content at El Paso. Evening,entertainment at Delmar Garden (probably vaudeville).

Vet1nesday, Septciiil,er 12.
Business sessions to conclusion in election of officers,Afternoon, automobile ride for ladies through residentsection of city; trolley ride for all male visitors, if businesssessions permit. Evening, public ceremony of "Installa-tion of Ì4ev Officers" and "Embalmment of Snark" at Over.holser Opera House.

Soiiiu
()i,s..rv, i

Tue foregoing k the proraie In full as e have final-ly \vollçcd it out,. O COII18OI ouille tiiiuo, changes ina bemiLde in the dotai is as (lie 1110cl i ng pi Ogicsso, bu t to allInten(s antI lnil'ios:s tIto
5(11(11 U lo le hlci1, ¿iiiit \%Iilell youget tuis copy of l'ho Bulletin

YOU \I.ili kuow exactly whatyell are io do iiul to have done to you, 1 was II OklahomaCity for a couple of days last week, thu I iiìust say iii tilestrongest language at Cuy COillinanil that tue vPhiole Inoposi-tien looli good lo mc. l)o lint onteitaiji au doubt for amoment but that tlio programme as plaiined will ho car-licil ou nor doubt loi' a moment but that everybody whogoes to Oklahoma City will be Comfortably lakeit care of.I slept at one of the hotels out thicie and ate at two orthree of them, They are all right.-jjo froiitler hotels wittebacl(voo(ls equipment, ]Joth the leading hotels ai o strictly
UI) to date, vithi electric elevators, and tClephons In everyroom. The smaller hotis are not so swell" in fittings andequipmcn but i assurdi myself that they are sti'lctly allright so far as the food and l)cds are concerne(l, After all,this is the main thing In a hlotel-(ii beds and tija eating.We Pare going to be crowded, of course, Theo attendanceIs going to be exceedingly heavy from Arkansas, Louisiana,
Texas and the new stato, If nobody attended from outsidothis territory, the towawojild be fairly full. At the lastConcatenation held at Olclahoma City, plates were laid atthe banquet for two hundred and eighty people. Wo havahehl annual meetings IIl1ll loss than that If they turnedout this way to a niera Concatenation that was advertisedonly locally and for which no special railroad rates were
made, what will they do for this annual meeting, to whichthey have 10011ml forward so long and for which they havaWorked RO hiaril? it is no unusual thing for a Sundaybaseball game to bring three thousand outsiders into 0k-lahoma City.

Ever since Brother Tom Rogers commenced to fan theair about having this meeting held in his town, I have beenlistening to him talk, and been reading up on Oklahoma,
I got Considerably worked up ovar the statehood discus-sloe a few months ngo, and read everything t could findon tijat subject. i vant ihowii there last week flatteringmyself that I knew all about, not only Oklahoma City, butthe whole new state. I was greatly mistallen, Both thecity and the stato are much largor than I liad ImaginaI,r could go along and write a reane of stuff allait the agri.cultural and Industrial development of that section andthe !ihonoinenal grovtlì of the city, but vhien I got throughyou would be just like r was. You would only vaguely com-prebend, You llave simply got to go down there and seothe thing for yourself, in othot columns, however, I amtaking up consIderable space in an effort to toil somethingabout the conditions as they exist. I know I found a cityof not less than forty thousanil people-a new city, and abeautiful one, with new buildIngs going up in blocks onevery street, Several of the biggest buildings now goingup are being erectoil as warerooms and distributing depotsfor the big agricultural implement

mallilfacteiring concerns,I Particularly noticed two large structures for the DeeringHarvester people and the John Deere PIow Co. I knowthise people. I use their implements on my farm. Theyknow a good thing when they seo It, and they realize thatlije territory now directly tributary to Oklahoma City ina radius of three Ilunelred miles Is going to see the moststupendous agriculturai and Colnncercial development dur-hug the next ten ycare that has ever Occurred on earth.But it is useless to write at length along this line. As Isaid, you have got to go and see it. You have got to ridealong for miles beside a coin field in "full tassel" and look
along the dead level top of those eight-foot stalks straight
into the eye of the settingsuic. I did this on my way backin the daylight run to South MeAlester.

-t will get back to the matter of the programme, The thing
follows the usual course of our annual meetings heretofore
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until you get down Lo I1onday afternoon. You will see w
are going to hohl the co1icatenat!o fa tim afterzioon-t.ha
Is, tue major pa I. of lt. We cx1)ect to have not less thai
a hundred men to Initiate. It cannot be done effect!ve1
at night, We have had troubla with theo big classes a
our annual rncetlngs, and not Iflfrequenty to very wors
concatenation we have held during tue wiiole year hai
been that concatenation which for every reason shouic
have boOn the best one. We are not going to have thu
happen at 011alionia City, We are golngto grind througi
seventy live or a hundred of them In tuo afternoon, anc
will then work on fifteen or twenty more 8elected gooc
ones oli the stage of tuo Oyeriioiser Opera House in thc
evening, For once in tuo history of the Order we are go
Ing to hold a concatenailon where nobotly bnt. the offlcer
officiating and tuo candidates viIi e ou the floor. All thE
rest of the bunch ;viIl be ont In the theatre-in the or
diestra circle, galleries, or In the boxee, Nobody can get
mixed lip with the officers or candi(lates without climbing
over tuo footlights We figuro that this concatenation worh
ai the theatre can he finished up by 10 o'clock at the out
si(K, and we will Ilion tallo a train of trolley cars out to
Dolmar Gardon, and there the Session.on-the.Roof" with
80111e attendant features which I am not yet at liberty to
divulge, vill im enjoyed.

lhIIS()N

Clianiploti cattle 101)01 , Oli his traliicil iiOr, "
a8 lie isill iiie.r ta roping coijiest at Iba.

1104) A listai PIetlag.

The entertainment features llave beeit so arranged as
to leave ample time for the business sestlons. Tub is
another paint upon which we have had trouble in the past.
You will note that we are going to stick to business all day
Wednesday, 1f necesuary, to get through. The ladies are
going to be given au automobile ride on the afternoon of
that days and if wo get through business In time, ali the
men will be taken on a trolley.ho ride over the city. This
Is a thing the Oldalioma City people are very anxious to
have but I have oxplaihed to tIbIa that all those present
will llave had an opportunity on Sunday afternoon to seethe city pretty fully. When you get there you will not
wonder that these Oklahoma City people are proud of théir
town and its many public buildings, and will understand
why they are solicItous that we see every part of it.

Twenty years ago when I passed through about the
place where Oklahoma City now stands, there was nothing
in sight in any direction e,.cept tIte horizon line and 1m
mense herds of grazing cattle, The horizon is still there;
but everything else lias changed. As far as the eye can
reach the country is in a magnificent state of cultivation-
corn and cotton, rye and barley, oats and hay-and then

e miles and miles of lisach otchards, watermelon patches,t cantaloupe gardens, and heIdt in which grow practically
u evert1iing that man or beat can eat or ast', The cattle
y are stili there in sonto measure, but they are differentt The: long-horned steers have Ilisappeared, and in theirt stead ar these that weigh eleven

hundred pounds at a year old, You know they used to sayI of those long.horned steers that after being slaughtered
3 you could pacl ail thomeat of one of them in his horns
I for shipment, Oklahoma is no longer a cattle gracing

country. The typical cowboy of the Plains has long since
disappeared, and in his stead are forty thousand people as
hjghly educated and refined asyòu can find from New
England to the Pacific Coast. But the change has all comewithin the past ten or fifteen years, and the memory of the
old conditions hangs on, This Is why wo are going to havea cattle rolling contest, Such a contest Is no longer typi-
cal of Ohiahorna, but it is typical of what a whole lot of
people In the eaststill think about Oklahoma, and I wantto say right bete that this cattle roping contest is goingto be the real thing. So Is that polo game. Inevor saw apolo gamoin my 11fe but! did once see a friend of minowho liad just emergeil froua a contest of that sort, and
his appearance convinced me that it is a right peart sortof a gaine. I nover saw a cattle roping contest in my life,but I am going to see titis one if I bust a liamestring. Ihave seen the men who are to take part In It-have eatenand talked vitli them. They are no parlor ornaments, to
be sure, but wonderffil specimens of physical manhood. Ijudge tilatmanEllison Carroii,who Is now the champion
roper, could bite the head off a tenpenny nail and makeit fly thirty feet, He ¡s six feet four IncItes tall In hisstocking feet vlthout his spurs on. The other man, Mc.Gonigill, is just as big. MeGonigill was champion for
twenty years until a few months ago when Carroll tonIcthe hadgeawayfron him in a famous contest at El Paso.
Carroll now wears the badge on the left halfof his dress
coat. Tite badge is aboutas big as the head of a paint
keg, and is solid gold, with an immense steér' head in
bas.relief. r I like the looks of these men. Possibly there. is going to be a little oppositlònto this roping contest on
the part of tite local brauch of the Society for the Proven-
tlon of Cruelty to Añintals. If tiny such sentiment maltes
itself felt, we have got tite pipes ali laid for a powerful
committee towaiton tIto offleersof tile society anti presentOur claims. I would lilie to go withthatcommittee, I ama highly refined aid delIcately constituted man myself and
yield to no person on earth my love for dumb critters, On
tito other hand, Ilo\veye!', I firmly adhere to tite belief that
when a man becomes too highly rarified to engage in any
sport that lias about it a certain element of roughness ordanger, he lo too highly drawn over to kill anything but
time. You can carry everything too far, and seeing thatonly one steer in about two hundred is ever injured by
rolling, and that tite danger is till greater for the man
anti tite itoiso, the sport looks all right to tao. I llave al.
ready fixed it with Carroll that I am to hve a special sort
of ticket that will let mo into tite saddling ring.

I will briefly describe what tIte contest consists of: The
wildest, woolliest steers that can be gathered up are put
in a corral, which Is a sort of a ring or pen. They are re-
leased one at a time, While tito roper sits his horse mo-tionless at a designated spot. Tite steer -Is given a oU'rt
of fifty yards, Not until he is past a certain barrier can the
horseman start. Then ho has to overtake tite steer, throwhis rope, so handle his ¡torse as to suddenly bring it taut-
throw tite steer, and, leaving his trained horse to hold the
rope rigidly taut, he runs up, and with a shorter line, ties
the steer until he is perfectly helpless. Then the roper
throws up his hands, and the judges record his time. El.
lison Carroll's best time on a single steer is 17 1-2 seconds,
made In the now celebrated contest at El Pag.q with Mc-
.Conigill, where the new champion roped thirty steers in
eighteen minutes. Phewl but that is rapid handling or ahorse, a rope and a steer. Yes, I am going to get right in
the front push when this contest comes.

But getting back to the programme: It will be notedthat the first business session of Hoo-Hoo Is to be open
to the public, and will be held in the Overholser OperaHouse. All other business sessions will be held in the
auditorium of the Chamber of Commerce. Here will beheld also the business meeting and the Initiatory ceremo-
nies of the Osirian Cloister, and here too will be held the
concatenation on Monday afternoon. The Osirian Cloister
banquet will occur Saturday night, September 8, beginning
at about 7 o'clock. This will be Iteld in the dining room of

"J

q.
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tite Indiahoma Club, one of the neatest Jittl business.social Institutions I believe in the West, While it does notappear on the programme, It isnot unhikly that if theCloister banquet is concluded by say 10 or li o'clock, iiwill he followed by dancing in one of the rooms of titefor an hour or so,
Theonly other entertainment

feature calling for specialnotice Istlie ceremony
Concluding the whole affair on theevening of Wednesday, September 12. This wIll comprisethe "Installation of New Officert" and the "Embalmmentof tite Snark," Por this a completely revised ceremonyhas been prepared by Boiling Arthur Johnson, and everyarrangement Itas been perfected for giving tito entertain.ruent in the most impressive

manner, with all tite acces.sortes that Wili lend interest and inspirationThe headquarters for the meeting will be establishedat the Lee Hotel, at which most of the members of theSupreme Nine will be domiciled, The Lee Hotel is butlittle larger and certainly no better than tlw Threadgill,which is just a block up the street. The attendance ofHoo-I{oo will undoubtedly fill not Only both titase hotels,but several others, and it is a fortunate circumstance forus that ail the hotels at Oklahoma City are located alongsingle street-the main street of the town-and all withina distance of not exceeding four blocks. Thé Opera House,the Chamber of Commerce building and the Indiahoma Clubare all Within a distance of not OXceeding four blocks, Solt will be seen we will all be Practically togetlter, and Ipredict for the meeting that it vili be the most successfttland enjoyable in tite history of Ho.Hoo
J.H.BAIRD,

Tuo flUtitiM,

1Thc prottuinelit hotels atOkialiotita City with their ratesand capacjt', as furnishieCi by the Special Hotel Coitttttjt.tee, are as follows
Tltreadgili, $2.50 and up, capach)' 2.O.
'40e, $2.50 ami tip, Cal)aCity 2F0.

TUL 5.OcAi (:()OIMITTEES

ENTERTAINMENT ANO BADGE COMMITTEE.
B. 000th, . . .

, . E. Marrs,A. BIseII,
C.

. . N. S. Darling, Chairman,

. FINANCE ÇOMMirTE,
s. M. Gloyd,

w. Gaule,C. Uianchard,
.1. G. Leeper.

Lee Van Winkle, Chairman,

PRESS AND ADVERTISING COMMITTEE,
Weston Atwood, .

Jasper Supes.
J. E. Crawford, Chairman.

COMMITTEE ON TRANSPORTATION
.1. C. Finch, . j, , McNally,

J, E. SprInger.
Weaton Atwood, Chairman.

SPECIAL HOTEL COMMITTEE,
R. Myers, B. Thornton.

T. H. Rogers, Chairman.

LADIES' ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE.
Mrs. N. S. Darling,

Mrs. Lee Van Winkle,
. Mrs. J, E. Crawford,

Mre, T. Ii. Rogers,Mrs. Weston Atwood, Mrs. R. Finley.
Georgo rodd, Chairman,

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS COMMITTEE.
This Committee Is made up of Chairmen of the other corn.mittees,

. N. S. Darling, T. H. Rogers,.J. E. Crawford,
George Todd,

. . Wcston Atwood, Jq.q Winkle.
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TIED I1AST IN I7

SECOND., AS ThEY DO IT iN OIÇLAIIOOIA

Grand Avenue, $2 and up, capacity 250.
Hotel Kross (European), capacity loo.
Hotel Saratoga (Etiropean, capacity ioo.
Many smaller hotels which arc nice places.
Hitndreds of furnished motus and several cafes,
All requests for room reservations should be sent l)yletter or telegram to T. H. Rogers, Oklahoma City, Okia,My suggestion would be that you get in your reservatjoiipromptly.

Couic or 5553- Why.

Every member of the Order Is expected to either attendthe Annual Meeting or to send a message (a letter or a paidtelegram) to reach the Supreme Scrivenoter Heo-Hooday-September 9. Ali messages should be addressed toJ. H. Baird, Lee Hotel, Oklahoma City, Okla,

The Langhtor 01' ChiihuIiooI,

The laugh of a child will make the hollegt day moresacred still. Strike with hand of fire, O Weird musician,thy harp strung with Apollo's golden hair, fill the vastcathedral with sympbonie sweet and dim, deft toucherof tite organ keys; blow, bugler, blow, until thy Buyerflotes do touch and kIss the moonlit waves and charmthe lovers wandering 'mid vine.clad hills. But know yoursweetest strains are discords all, compared with child.hood's happy laugh-the laugh that fills the eyes withlight and every heart with joy.
O rippling river of laughter! thou art the blessedboundary line between the beasts and men, and every way.ward wave of thine floUt drown some fretful fiend of care.O Laughter, rose-lipped daughter of Joy! there aredimples enougit in thy cheeks to catch and hold and gli.rify ali the tears of grief.-Roberf f, Iflgct-sofl,
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RATES AND ROUTES TO THE ANNUAL MEETIN&.

One Fare Plus 2.00 front all over territory of Central and
Southwestern Associations. Other Associations to act later.
Choice of Four Great Trunk ].ines. Some of their Schedules.

In the followthg cohlfllfl8 is given nil the Information
'l'ii(' Bulletin Is able to preent up to this hour with refer.
(flhCC to iate, routes, etc., to the Annual Meeting at Okia-

-., homa City, which begina September 8 and holds to Wed-
n$day, September 12, Inclusivo.

'Flic Southwestern Excursion Bureau, at its recent meet-
ing at Denver, Colo., accorded us a one fare rato plus $2
frein every statloil within the territory covered by that OB-
8orIatiofl. 1'it$s territory Covers the major portion of the
slate of Nissouri, all the stato of ArkanBas,' all the now
atole of Oklahoma, and the entire Btate of Texas. Selling
(latos In tue territory of the Southwestern Excursion Bu-
reati aro September 7, 8 and 9, tIckets good returning to
leave Oklahoma City not later than September 14.

Promptly on 11)18 rato being granted, same WOES ten-
(lered to the chairmen of all the other passenger and ex-
cuislon associations covering territories front which at-
tendance may be expected, with request that they partiel-
Pato in making a one faro rate plus 2 from over proc-
tically the entire territory of the United States. Up to
the hour this is written those associations have not finally
acted. The matter is under discussion. Every hope is en-
tertalned that the rate made by the Southwestern Associa-
tien will be concurred In. It probably will.

If we sliould fail on tlii however, wo will still have
the low excursion rates prevailing all the summer to trans.
MississippI points from the entire eastern half of the
United States, and these excursion ratea, in conjunction
with the special rate made us by the Southwestern Passen.
ger Bureau, will insure a fairly satisfactory rate of fare
to the Annual Meeting from whatever point.

Liitor-Contral l'liRsenger ANgoClatlofi IIcRr(1 From.

Just as TIte Bulletin goes to press comes the following
ictier from tIte Central Passenger Assoclatioa:

Chicago, lii., August 7, iDOS-Mr. .1. II. linird, Supreme Scrivenoier
Naiivliie, 'l'con,, l)ear Sir-tinderatatitiing frein advice received (rois Chair-
m,tiI ll,tnnrgao, of lite Southwestern Excursion I3IIOCLU, that, you are lite
tJ)jIii('aJ1t (or reittced etites SOCOUhIt i>ovo occasion, ts.e bave 11ea.stro in

a(ivioing lied on submitting titis question to Ilties in tite territory of tito
Cet,r,tl l'iseiiger AssocIai Ion they ita-.'a directed the undersigned to an-
flounce on their indlyidusi boitait a rate of one flrsteiags (tire PIUS O.00 (or
tite roitriti trip (rout points in the terrItory of lite Costra! Passenger Asso-
Ciatlon on tile hasts of fares in street March 1 1000, sellIng tirkts o( iron-
clati (orsi on September 8, 7. 4, tickets to its validated by agent of terminai
lilie at oklahoma City ; iieket will ho good (or return leaving (ikisitonia
City io Situ iticititlijig, but ¡tIlt kiter titan September H, Iseo.

'1 hr se COIIaO.MiOIIC aro also Iroflered oilier l'assetiger TraCio Associa-
tftttiq Wiio' unes WOtli(i fl;LturaIi' ticket through tile territory o( i la Con-
t ruf 1:tsettgr Association.

'l'itere is enciosed a map witicit sviti inform you as fo the bottnittrfes of
tile Uctitral l'assoIlger Association, and aise of tite Estsris Canadian, New
En0IaI'cI Itd 't rInk Lilie Associations to vito:s these remettons llave been
tCtlietecf Yours truly,

E C. DONAI,D,
Cotttínfssioner

'l'ue niais referred to shows the territory of tIle Central
Parseitgei- Association to cover the southern and eastern
half of Illinois, Including Chicago; tile state of Indiana;
tite state of Ohio; the extreme western and northwestern
part of Pennsylvania, and the entire state of Michigan.
Action now on the part of the Trans-Missouri Committees
of the Western Passenger Association and the Southeastern
Passenger Assoclaton will give us tite one-fare rate over
practically tite whole territory from which we can expectattendance. Tite action of these bodies Is anxiouslyawaited.

Vlfl4ter,l A5Mocition CollIeS Iit

Tiic press ois which titis l3ulletjti js being ¡)ritlt cd is
stopped to add this later announcentent_tijat the Western
Association coities in with announcenlent that lines inter-,

t'steul have individually announced rate of one fare plus

$2MO, tickets on sale Septetiiber 7-9 inclusive with final
return limit of not later than Scpteiiiber 14. 1f1ort will be
made to have dates of sale moved back to 5th or 6th as
there are soute POititS in the territory of the Western Asso
ciation fiotii viijch the trip to Oklahoma City could hardly
be niade in less than 36 Iiotii-s The territory covert4 by
this association is, roughly : \\TiSCOIIShI, Iinncsota, North
Dakota, South Dakota Nebraska, Kansas, the eastern half
of Colorado, the nortlierij half of Missouri, all of Iowa and
thc northcrii half ô1 Ill mojo,

Now then if the Soiitheasteri Assocjatjon viIl only act,
the thing is unanimous over practically the whole territory
froto which we can expectatiy large attendance,

.

Rftte4 troni the Voji,it-.

Regular nine months' tourist rates, approximating 2
coats per mile in .mch direction, or about one fare and one-
third for the round trip, are In effect daily from California
and North Pacific Coast common points to the following
destinations:

Atchison, Kan. Momphln, Tenn.
Cairo, Ill Mfneola, Texas,
Chicago, III. MinneapolIs, Mine,
Council Bluffs. Iowa, Now Orleans, La,
Denver, Col. Ornaba, Nob.
Fort Worth, Texas. S, Joseph, Mo,
Houston, Texas. St. Louis. Mo.
Kansas City, Mo, St. Paul, Minn,
Leavenworth. Kan,

The following are examples of the rates over direct
routes from California and North Pacific Coast common
points:

'

Rato
From California and North Pacific Coast common points,

to Missouri River points named, and return --------- $ 00 00
From Caii(ornia to St Paul and return................. 105 00
From North Pacific Coast points to St. Paul and return. 00 00
From California and North Pacific Coast common points,to Chicago and return ----------------------------- fl 00
From California and North PaclOc Coast common points,to St. Louis and return ------------------------------ 102 00
F;'om California to Memphis and return---------------- 102 00
From North PacIfie Cnast points to Memphis and return. 111 60
Front California to New Qrleass and return ............. 102 00
From North Paclile Coast points to New Orleans andreturn ------------------------------------------------

117 00

The nine months' rates do not apply to intermediate or
interior points, but only to what are known as the eastern
gateways of the association, such as those named, Should
it happen that delegates apply at a station on Pacific Coast
from which tite nine months' rate is not In effect, the agent
will cheerfully ascertain and advise them the nearest point
to his station from which such rato does apply. He 'will
also advise delegates as to the eastern points named above
to which it will be most advantageous for them to purchase
nine months' tickets In rebuying to place of meeting.

Please note that these nine months' tourist tickets aro
sold only from the states of California, Nevada, Oregon,
Washington and west of and including MIssIon Junction,
B. C. ; also from what are known as Kootenay common
points, namely, Nelson, Rossland, Sandon, Kaslo anti Grand
Ferita, B. C.

Final announcement as to just what the best rate ob-
tamable will be will Layo to be made through the lumber
newspapers and through local dailies. Every effort willbe made by the Scrivenoter's office to promptly bulletin
through the daily press everything our members should
know, and right Itere 'wo will add that our members con-
templatirig attending the meeting at Oklahoma City should
read railroad news in all the newspapers very carefully
during the next thirty days.

TEE BULLETIM : A MONTHLY JOURNAL DEVOTED TO HOO-HOo. 7

Tite l{ß$peclIvo I0outtti.

Oklahoma City is reached by four lines of trunk roadas follows:

Chicago, Rock Island & Piecifle.
St, Lotus & San Francisco.
Missouri, Kansas & Texas,
Atchison, Topeka & Sante Fe,

Titeos roads with their numerous branches practically
traverse every portion of the territory of tite Southwestern
Excursion Bureau, and much other territory outside thelimits of that association. Ail four of the roads have amagnificent train service lato Oklahoma City It is theend of a division on most of the roads and tIse terminus
of a branch of none of tIte roads-all the trunk lines mon-
tioned have train service straight through Oklahoma City;
consequently tite trains arrive and depart from Oklahoma
on most convenient schédules.

Upon announcement of tue rate by the Southwestern
Passenger Bureau The Bulletin extended an invitation tothe general passenger agents of the four trunk lines of
road above named to set forth for publication in TIte BuI.
JeUn a full exposition of the service their respective linesare in a position to offer. These communications follow
ira the order in which they were received at this office.They are printed just as written :

"Tuo Koty" Or. K. & i)
Accepting your kind invitation to set forth the merits of

our line wo can perhaps do nothing better than to asIc that you
print our train Schedule as below. As to our train service and
equipment we deem it unnecessary to speak at length. Our
road la recognized, we believe, as furnbiting as tine passenger
accommodation as can be found In the entire west. Our ox-
press and limited trains are famous tltrougliout the country,
both for tito equipment and tite way In which they are handled.
Wo can furnlsh your people ali they expect-and more. Ourschedule follows,

'Crltt Service.
Leave St. Louis ........................ 0:15 a. rn, 8:32 p. mhannibal .........................10:50 a. m.

Kansas City ..................... 9:00 p. m., 2:20 a. m.
Sedalia ...........................

6:50 p. m, 3:17 a. rnParsons .......................... 2:15 a, rn, 8:10 a. m.Arrive Oklahoma CIty ................... 10:15 a. rn., 6:20 p. mLeave Shreveport .......................
11:05 p. rn.

San Antonio ..................... 9:00 p. rn.
Galveston . ,

7:10 p- m
Houston ..........................

9:10 p. m.
Waco.............................

5:00 a. rn.
Ft. Worth ........................ 8:35 a. m.
Dallas ............................

8:40 a, m.
Arrivo Oklahoma City ..................

7:25 p- on,
Through sleeping cars and chair cars from St. Louis and

Kansas City to Oklahoma City,

"Santo

Titers ts only one railroad capable of tranxortlng passen-
gem from California, tite Gulf of Mexico, ICI Paso, Denver, Col-
orado Springs, Pueblo, Kansas City, or tito Great Lakes to 0k-
¡aborna City over its own line no with Ito own equipment,
That rond is the Santi Fe, whose attract!ve trademark em-
blern-a modification of the Swasficka, tite famous luck charmof the Pueblo Indians, is seen almost everywhere in these great
United Stetes of America.

Time was, and not so very long ago either, when this
same Santa Fe was tito only line traversing the then unknown,
unappreciated and Undeveloped territory of Oklahoma. Thelittle red station then at Oklahoma City was surrounded by
great stretches of prairie l,nd, Tite agent had little to do butlook after train oiors aj talk to visiting Indians, wdlers,
hunters, or others, who came only through curiosity or becausetheir business required their presence. There wasn't very
rauch doing at that time oxeept along tite railroad's right of
way over which thUndered tite Santa Fe's through passenger
and freight trains carrying the immense traffic between Texas
and the Great Lakes and the Pacho Ocean,

How different it is now! Tite Wooden structure painted
in hideous railroad red has been removed, A, magniflcent mod-
em stone passenger station has been built in its stead. A corn-
modfous brick freight house is the connecting' link between the

wholc'snle markets of tito world and tise handsome stores witere
the proiluct of tttottnatujs of itand is dltrtisuted to eager pur-cltaset s,

Tite 1110105 ara still tlterc Instead of being liare tliy turo
CoVered tuith subotantfoj and itandsotno business itousea andbeautiful resldettcvsail xnoderit, Excellent schools, itancisome
elturcites, substantial and up to ditte public butldittgs, pavedtttt'eets, electrIc lIghts, have so changed tite immediato our-
roundings that Otte imagines titey onust always llave been there,

'rite members of lite ConCatenated Order of Hoo-I-Ioo, who
tigo tito Snttta Fo on their way to the annttal convention at 0k-
laitons City, \vill find titeir lilIes hayo feilen In pleasant places,
There is ou room for regrets after they get on a Santa Fe trultt.
'ritete is ne need of having any. Good spirits ars lite prevail-
ing attrittittes of travelers on that line, In the tiret place tite
equismertt of tIte titrougls trains leaves notlting tu be desired,
Pullman sleepers, fr00 cltatr cars and day coaches are run ona'i of iltetn, Fast and convenIent schetittlea are tite rule. Titosections of country traversed are attractive, The track is rock
ballasteti and tratos are operated untier tite block signal System.
whlctt inotites absolute safety,

Cttt'lous at it may scorn, nene of tito foregoing very essen-
tal cOfldltton tot the successful Operation of a first-class rail-
rond nppettl to thu averltgo traveler. Ho takes lt (sr granted
these titittgs will be provided, Of more vital Interest to 111mare ltls Ittealts antI time of arrlal at destination, No matter
itow' alluring tite scene from tite car windows, or ltow recently
Ito may Itflvo dined, his first question after eating lo, "Witen do
wo get dlutter, or supper, or breakfast?" Tito Santa Fo know-ing tItis fatling lias olvcd tite question very sattefuctorily byt'unning dining cars from Chicago to Knnsau City en all Its
trains, ami troni Colifornia on its famous Csiifornia LImited.
Wct of Kansas City oli trains, except the Lltnttod, are scited-
uled to raclu dlnittg stations ut hours when Nature says It hi
timo to time. PitIa uer'ice, as well ne tltat of the dinIng cars,is ttntler tite management of Fred Harvey, The Hoe-I-too le an
experienced traveler and knows tttat when this lo sold anytiting
else would Ito sttpercrogstion, 'ibero isn't n better tuoni titan
that served tty Harvey. It le equal to titat put before members
of tite must excIuive clubs, or patrons of Ute best itutcis. The
price Is not na ltlglt ne the service. All meals in dining cars
are a la carte, except that on tite Limited dinner is table
d'htote, At tIte dining rooms tite only und universal citargo is
75 cents pet' meal, witicit is served table d'hoto. bt1ttclt cottotors
aro tilso located et these etntion tInti If passetlgere aro net
hungry 000ltgit fol' a regttler meal they tony obtain saitdwIcltes,
coffee, milk, pastry, etc., at reasonable hOlcOs,

Monitors of tite Hoo-Iioo froto the east, taking tite Santa
Fe at Clticao, may leave there at 6:00 p. rn, Kanons City tite
next utoretog at 9:45 and rcaclt Oklaitoma CIty titat nIght,
Sitoetld they heave ChIcago 0:00 a, m. titey will resell Kansas
City at 10:15 p. ni, and arrive Oltlahoma City noon tito next
clay. 'rite train leaving Ciulcngo at 10:00 p m. arrives lCansan
City 10:30 u. rn tite nc'xt day, and ptlosongers may spend tite
time hetwon then and 10:15 lt. m. In loolcing over tite cota-
merciaI gateway of tito Santa Fe southwest,

'J'htoe znembors who will come to tite convention via Col-
orado wIll lind excellent service via tito Santo Fo. No, 10, leav-
Ing Denver 9:00 a.tn,, Cebrado Springs 11:20 a, m. attd Puehtho
12:45 p. m., carries a tlurottgh sleeper whtieh will land Its pas-
sengers at Oltiahoma City at noun next day. Tito train leaving
Denver 8:00 p. on., Colorado filtrittgs 10:30 p, m. atol Pueltho
11:45 p. m., reaches Oklahoma City next night. It carries sleep-
ers to Newton where connection in made with train with sinti-
lar equipment,

Cahiforitta members tony leave Los Angeles on No. 2 at 8:00
p. on., No. 4 (the Limited) at 6:00 p. m,, or No, 8 at '/:30 a. m,
From San Francisco hours of dellarturo are: No. 4 (tile Lirn-
lted), 9:30 a, m., o, S at 8:00 p. m. Pullmans run through
from cactI placo te Kansas City and Clticago, but lloo-Hoo
should citange at Newton for Oklahoma City. No, 2 arrives
Newton 10:00 a. rn, and connectIng traIn leaves at 4:10 p. m.
No. 4 arrIves Newton 0:25 p. in. and No. S at 12:01 a. rn First
connecting train leaves Newton 5:45 a m., and second at 7:25
a, m. Thteru is an excellent hotel at Newton, managed by Fred
Harvey, wIts, as stated before, operates the dinIng cars on the
Limited and the dining rooms at whlcit passengers en other
trains get titeir meals, Bates at tite hotel are very reasonable.

From Texas there aro two fast trains that run every day
to and through Oklahoma City. One leaves Galveston 7:30 a ni.
and Houston 7:00 a. rn; the oUter heaves Galveston at 7:30 p ¡n,
and Houston at 9:23 p, rn Through sleepers on each train.

Taken aitegethor the Santa Fe is the Ient road to 0kb..
borna, regardleas of peint of origin of tIte passenge-. You won't
make a mistake if you insist on itaving your ticket read that
way.
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'4 Irrtc,' in addition to the Meteor," there s ah;o the °Wetern
The CojiicnIncu r Sirlet via tbc Rovk IIan(l. EXpre8s train No, U, wMch !ea%es St. Loul at 10:16 p, m., and

J?rIco Linas, nrrIva n Oklahoma Cfty at G 50 p, m. Thfs tratti Ia a ohar
In the paM few years there ha been a remarkabo Incraae

car through (rom St, LOU8, and also has a nicoping car ai far
ionett, which Is n'nched at o'clock In the morning,In the railroad facii1t1e of Oklahoma Among the companies

which ha o gridironed thIs krtile atato with their rails noc'e From Chicago to St Louis the Frisco also has its on line
has been more ontorpriRing than the Rock Thland-Frisco Linee.

kno n as the Chicago & Eastern Illinoia ftaiiroad Thia Iø a
double track lino with eIghtyfIvo pound eteel rail laid onFrom north to Houth four of Its Iine crosa the coming stato

Onu trunk line iraveraa the entire etutr, rrom east to weet,
a

perfectly balianted roadbed and it co'i be said withóut fe-ar of
contradiction that Ite ecryico between Chicago and St. Louis
u the equal of any. A night train which leaves Chicago at
11:30 p, rn, and arrives St. Louis at 7:48 a. m,,hasthrea Pull.
man sleeping care. a chair car and amoking car, all of the
latest deujgn, lighted by electricity and coóled by electric fans.
The day train, which loaves Chicago at 10:37 a. m. añd arrives
st Louis at G 37 i, m has a Pullman observation parlor car
dining car, chair and club car, and smoking car.

,-

-

From Memphis the service Is via that part of the Rock
Island Lines known as the Choctaw district, Train No. 8,,

12 which leaves Memphis at 8:30 p. m. and arrives Oklahoma City
at i 4 p m ha a driwing room sleeping car and chair ear

i which runs tlirouh. Train No. 5, which leaves Memphis atj; 10:00 a. m, and arrives Oklahoma at 6:00 a. n the next day,
hs a drawing room sleeping cur and chair car to Oklahoma
and aluo has dining car between Memphis and Little Rock

By looking at the map you will sea that this line runa due
West from Memphis to Oklahoma, through Little Rock, From
Memphis to Littlo Rock is n land of pl'mntationo which have
been cultivated for many years and have yielded bountiful
dopa \Vest of Little Rock the route Is through a hilly coun

± , ;;; try, which is an off-shoot of the Ozarks, and which was almost

-

Rn unknawn lend until the advent of the Rock Island a few

"

years ago Nnr the western part of the stato of Arkansas
i;
- the line enters a region Underlaid with many rich bodies of

Coni, which are'touiid on both EIdes of the line to within about
fifty milee of Oklahoma City south of the line in Arkansas as
well as In Indian rerritory are vaut strips of land rich in
poqsii)illtles (or lumbermen 's sell as for him who seeks min

, unI wealth
rrom Biimingliam tim rrisco J itio has two trains whieP

run to MempIil 'end the weut The SouthLastorn Limited
leato Birmingham at 12 20 p m and arrives at Memphis at

y ( UAWFOR , s o n Connecting with Rock 'shnd Train No 3 The
Chairoutu of Preuand Advertisiug Comiuittce. 'Kansas City Limited" leaves Birmingham at 10:30 p. in. and

arrives at Memphis at 7:25 a. in,, connecting with the Rock
bland Train No. a. 'Fl,ç.,,n hn Tr,'I.,,n *...l.,.. .,.. 41,........a.

tu, I the numerous branches placo each part of the state in
touch with the oiler parts pu well as wiLli the outside world.

It n.itwully roileD's thot no system gives to Oklahoma bet-
ter eurvice franI the not tu and east than the flock Island-Frisco
Linee 'File traiTa are numeious and the schedules convenient.
The equipment of oil of the trains is first class, and that of the
important through trains almost luxurious, including dining
cars, observation cars, parlor cars and sleeping cats of the
latest design, equipped with electric lights and electric fans.
No une can oler scenic attractions which equal in beauty the
views of the Ozaike which are enjoyed by passengers on the
Rock bland-Fuses direct lines from St Louis and Memphis
to Oklahoma

It houid bu or particular interest to the disciples of Hoe-
110e to icnmv that therc ae in tue Ozarks, within a few miles
of the Rock lsland.Frisco Lines, thouuunds of acres of virgin
timber which offer great opportunities to the lumberman, and
these fields are not limited to tus Ozarks, but extend far
SOUthW'li?d, even oiong the Rock Island Lines in Louisiana.

But tliiu article is writien for the purpose of giving infor-
matien to those who will attend the annual meeting at 0km-
lIorna City, Septanber 8-13 11106, and they will be particularly
interested in trab servies from the various gateways of the
Rock luland-Frisco Lines, Chicago, Minneapolis, St. Paul, St.
Louis, Kanau City, Memphis and Birmingham. From St.
Louis tilo quickest and must convenient service is that of the
"Meteor," which is one of the most perfectly equipped trains
on the Frisco Lises, It leaves St Louis at 2:30 p. in. and ar-
rives at Oklahoma City at 9:15 the next morning. The equip-
ment of the "Meteor" COnSists of through chair car, sleeping
car and a dining sud observation car, nfl electric lighted and
provided with electric fans, Meals aro served by Fred Harvey,
who has a national roputatian for the perfection of his service.
The view from the obuervation car during the afternoon trip
is especially attractive. The road follows the course of the
Meramec River ilmost from the limits of St. Louis, and gives
many beautiful views of the wooded hills and fertile valleys
along this stream, The morning trip into Oklahoma City offers
a view of a country quite different Ir character but full of In-
terc'st to one who would make a study of the new state.

--- .............. U5t rwns
from tile OoUtiienst to the west, and have tue finest of equip-
oient ivi tue way of chair cars and sieeping care, The "South-

\

.

S.

-»h

s; ;

,

H$

RICHARD IIM;0N,

Ex-Vtcegercet and prominent I ioo'Hoa

eastern Limited" has also a dining and observation car In
which meals are served by Fred Harvey. The "Kanga City
Limited" aist' offers excellent service to Oklahoma via the Frisce
Line all the way through. Springfield, Mo., connecting at that
point with the "Meteor,"

From Kansas City the through train Is the 'Meteo," which
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leaves that point et 8 05 p, no. and arrives at Oklahoma at Thruit,h SprIngticJ*l,9:11 a, m. This train unite5 at Sptjngfleid with the "Meteor"from St. Louis and is simfilar to it in equipment in every way St. Loui' 2 30 p um Arrive Oklahoma City 9:15 a. un,A very 10w SpeCial rate has been authorized for the annusi °« St I.oliiu IO 16 r. un Arrive Oklahoma City O 110 '. m.meeting of the IIo-Ij at Oklahoma City, it being but 2higher than the fare one may from ali points west of the &is ItUtID$ lilysinsipp River 'I h ite from pointe east of the Missiøsippl i ea\e St J Ouls 10 02 p en Arrise Okiahom'ì City 8 41 a m
River has not yet been annsanced, but it is hoped that it will Leave St. Louis 8:19 n, in, Arrivo Oklahoma City 2'55 p.m.
be equally favorable, From Memphis and Points west of theMississipl)i River tieket will be sold Heptember 7, R and 9, and ' rom Chicago the trip La iUIdC \'ia Kansns City with draw-will he good tar retsin to Sepiomiler 14, 1006, Ing room sleeping cars and chair cars through Ei Reno, twenty.

six miles m'est of OlclahlOnl(L City, wheeo the trains of the-----..- Choctaw district are used. Seiieduie are as fellows:
T: ,,_ J o'e\e Chicago q p m f 00 p m-55g Leave ICansas City .......... 10:00 p. rn, 11 00 p. m.:-- Arrive Okiailonla City........ 2:51 p. m., 8.4 a. in.'

A second and equaliy Important route (tom Chicago leads. -,:t ,
via tue Chicago & Eastern lilillois Railroad, through St. Louts' e

le'tingCiltcagontjoJ7am orll'i2pm
- - vi

From Dcnor and pointu west connection is made at Kansas4 CityleLvingDcnvernt1O4Om 230p ta or9lOp inrrolIl Dali is nd I t Win 1h COnneCtiOfl is made at El BLab
Iea D'iiias 7 00 n m 7 00 p m:::..,L S I e'lo I t Worth 8 31 a in O 00 p inf At i h e OiCllti3Ofll'j City Io 30 p m 8 15 a in

S 'S

0f ail of these hst meiltioned trains full complement ofIs ;; sloping car and coach equipment is afforded, and when diningi?' cars aro not opot'ntcd, monis can be had at eating houses'I , m'langui by tile comp lay.t
Secure a flock Island or Prisco folder und tailc tile matter

over with your nearest agent before completing your juans forthe trip

0811 lait ColMtcr

-.-----.- As 'i snp)lcnlult to tills 1S',l1C of j hc Bitlietiti w lii ile
sent e'tch illCtlli)er of 1-loo ¡loo 'i Iì'incisoitic h'ilftwit ,1011pWESTON ATaoon
pictitri iloD lII tui Hili Priet of tue Osili tfl C101tLt foiLiialriinii ColnmiitcL on transportiiion
the yc'ir ciIdiiI& Scpteiiibce 9 1906 It i (lie piuiictioi1 of
The Bulletin tIret tuis offici il Ldllllrip,lr itioti of tile Cloi,tcrAny addition'l infeimìtien wiuicil is dtiied wtli giadiy be il niirk 'itt epoch in the Cloi',tcr s Illtor) Oli l,c 2 ofgIven by any representativo er tite pauseilger trafile depart- this Bttiletiij will be found an urgent letter ftom Chiefment of tue Rocie lSiallti-Frisco Lilies.
Priext Stephenson Settillg forth filie desirability of eveiy-- iiieinbcr of the Cloister lwhii ,,r,.sso.,l .0 i l, ...

" Rock Ilii,J."

Oklahoma is literally checicerboarded and crissersased bytile tracks of tile flock Island-Frisco linon wilicil center in that
(ertilo section from every point of tuo compass, Straight west
from Memphis, down from St. Louis, Kansas City, Chicago and
tile larger cities of Minnosota, Iowa, Kanuan and Coisrado, or
up from Fort Worth and Dalias, the trains of these two lines
ilead for Oklahoma City, and (or that reason the attention of
ali Hoo'I-Ioo, who nra expectiug to attend tilo annual business
meeting. Ill September, is particularly invited to the admirable
service afforded to tile loamy direct routes Offered frsm Hoo.
1-loo States, and tb tilo wide variety of sceue)'y which charac-
termes tilo territory traversed, Variety is the spies whicil
neasons a trip to Oklahoma Via Ruck Islan(i-Frisco, and it 15
a feature wilicil, aside from tilo veil-known comforts of service,
brings tile greatest popularity, Tilero are prairies and roiiIn(
plains; tilere are uplands and mountains; tilsre arc piaceis full
of the promise of maturing crops, end still other places wild
and deserted awaiting development-all cilasging constantly to
dispel monotony and to absorb tilo traveler's intoreot; ócca-
Sionaliy a mountain or a rugged 11111, Witil its deep purie
aliados; sometimes a scolningly endless meadow or a forestwith its iligil lights and dark shadows, bat most often the
practical farm with its splendid stretches el wheat and corn
and cotton to please tile eye of tile enterprising. Tile crops
furnish an all-absorbing topic of conversation, and nevsr be-
fore in tilo history of tile southwest have prospecta been brIght-
er than this season.

From Memphis two fast trains are operated daily, leaving
at 10:00 a. m, and at 8:30 p. ni, and arriving at Okialluma City
at 0:00 a. m. and 1:45 p, in. respuctively, Pullman sleeping cars
ali the way. Dining cars on the first named train as far as
Little Rock, and first-class reataurants operated by the corn-
pany ail along tile line. Another goad route from Memphis is
via Springfield, Mo., leaving Memphis at 8:25 p. m. and arriv-
Ing in Oklahoma City at 6:50 p. in.

From St. Louis there are again two Rock Isiand4crisco
routes-via Kansas City Or direct through SprIngfield, On
both tho best of sleeping car, chaIr car, and coach equipment
is maintained, and trains are eperated on fast schedules,

t, V''" '''-"'''" 4flCllJ1).

l'ticuatal Activity and Loiigcvlty.
Notiling else reacts so favorably upon the various fune.

tions of the body as strong and vigorous mental exorcise.
Nothing else vil1 take tile place of clear, forcible thinking,
It is a perpetual tonic. Tile moment there is chaos in the
mental kingdom (Itero is anarchy in tIte pllyeieal kingdom,

It Is veli known that great thiiikers are longer-lived,
as a rule, tItan indifferent thinkers,

A celebrated English 1)ilYsician says tilat to attain a
long life the brain must always be active when not asleep,
and he lays great stress upen [lie necessity of everybody
having a Iloilby outside of tile vocation wllicil gives lilia n
living, a hobby in wlliéh ho vill take delight, and which
will exercise pleasantly, agreeably, and not in a hard,
strenuous way, his mental faculties, Activity means life;
inaction, dpatli.
S

Nothing"wiil deatroy itself quicker than an Idle brain,
if there is anybody in tuis world to be pitied, it Is the
one vIio tliiiiks lie has nothing to do, no motive to impel
111m out of himseif, no ambition which will exercise his
brain, ei' his ingenuity, and call out itis resourcefulness,
or exercise his energies.

Biruls fluiti I'oetN

'nue very idea of a bird Is a symbol and suggestion to
the poet. A hird seems to be at the top of the scale, so
vehement and Intense is its life-large-brained, large-
lunged, hot, ecstatic, his frame charged with buoyany
and his heart with song. The beautiful vagabonds, en-
dewed with every grace, masters of ali climes, and know-
Ing no bounds-how many human aspirations are realized
in their free holiday lives, and how many suggestions to
the poet in their flight and song.-John Burroughs.
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SOME FACTS ABOUT OKLAHOMA.
A GREAT COUNTRY AND A GREAT PEOPLE,

The fifteenth Hoo-J10 Annual Meeting will be in manyi'epeets tile most unusual one In the history of the Order.It will take irlace in a biand new state, tue recent admis-slon of which to the Union is a source of great Pride andrejoicing o Iart of all the citizens of the stato,Some of the entcltaiiiment £etures wlfl bb distinctlyWestern, and typical of a Phase of life that Is rapidly pass-Ing away. The I)lCtUresqne Cowboy is fast finding lus oc-cupatlon gone. Time In Its flight Is Working many changes,The roar of commerce has scared the coyotes to death.The buffalo has become practically extinct. The wild andwoolly west lias grown rcsl)ectablô If not prosaic, and theromaine and glamour of pioneer times no longer gun theclays, The vlltoi' to Oklahoma City In September wIll begiven nopportiinhty to atten(1 a roping contest' and toget. sonic Idea of the prowess and shill of the old-time cow-hoy. "lic polo game, on Indian ponies, wilh also be á thrill.Ing sIreclacle. The I)OOple of Oklahoma City are preparedto hotu astonish and delight the visitor and to make thisannual 'fleeting a unirpie and unforgettable occasion.
\Vlien you stait to Ohrlahoina City, do not Imagine youare going to a wilderness, If you hold any such absurdlyProvincial 1r]ens you will be awfully jolterl when you fetchIii) in a modern city, \vitli wide asphalted streets, platoglass freut5 of departmeiit stores and clean sidewalksiliiongeri with Woll-dresserl people. 'I'ry not to be such agreeiihor as the New Yorker vhio, coming down to break-fast the fIrst moinlng of his stay at the hotel, stared aroundiii \yoii(ler as lie entered the dining loom. "This," lie ex.clalme(l, tlil in Oklahoma! And do you know, I evenfound a porcealn bath tub in my room!" Tlieie are Im-Po3Ing i'esiJences in Oklahoma City, substantial businessl)Iilldlngs and long lines of trolley cars. The -people arowonderfully energetic and progressjy. There aro nodrones, Everyhorly lobusy and the air scen1sto tingle withthe Sl)liit of enterprise and succesS.

Another thing which you would do vell to shuck off isthe hIco that it Is extremely wann in Olrlal,onia City, Thisis altogether erroneous, The chiniatle coIi(hltlous whichhave so largely favored Oklahio,i,a's magilificent resultsforni a conhl)oslte of many of the advantages of both northand South, There is neither excessive moIsture nor prob-ah)lhlly of long ContInued drought. 'rire extremes of heatann cold do not prevail hiere; indeed, the openness undmildness of the vhiiters permit the hiaturage of the wheatfields throughout the seasoii, grass remains green andflowers bloom until very late. The Intense beat whIchwould iiatuiahhy he expeeteih In tub latitude is modified bynu ahiriast conotant soutl breeze, and rarely Is there anight vhen refreshIng, (Iehiglitful sleep cannot be liad. Falland spring are thioi'oughily enjoyable, and Okldhioina wInduniI Oklahoma dust are far from being so constant an an-noyance as many of the uninitiated belIeve. The air Isthat of the l)raIrIe, 1)Ure, healthful and InvIgorating,
SurI'oun(]ed by these condItIons, aIdIng In the develop-nient of the stale and being aided by it in turn, a corn-niunity Whci'e the forces that have marie Oklahoma whatlt is are clearly exemplifIed, Is Oklahoma City, first amongthe cities of the state, and wIth a determination to be aleader In tIre southwest which is no more day dream. ItIs the largest city of Its age In the world, Its begInning\eas, naturally small

; Its growth has not been uninter-rui)te(i and It has not been exempt from the dIffIculties whichbeset ahi communitIes, But it can show a record not cx-celled by many cities of the world, and Its citIzens faceflic futuro without fear or doubt, SIxteen years ago thehilare was a prairie. Today Oklahoma City lias a pOh)ulatIonof 35,000; 137 wholesale houses; sIxty-five manufacturingl)lants; nIne railroads; twenty-three mlles of street rail-way; sIxteen mlles asphalt Street; saventy-elght mlleshrlcl( and cement sidewalhis It 1 the logical and undis-puted wholesale and dlstrilniting point for a vast country
embracIng over 1,100 thrivIng cities and towns, which Iscovered by 1,000 travelIng salesmen out of Oklahoma City.

Important natural advantages of locatIon belong to thecIty, The area surrounding it Is a productive, well drainedCoUntry; the greater circle of which it Is the center is aSection not to be ranked below any othei' in the richnessof its resources; no formidable rival threatens the city's

IHostige. Ohilahioina CIty lias gained atlonflon In everypart of tim UnIon, and its deVelOi)I),CI,t will be watchedwith intereel. It is not a nieio semblance of progress thatthe city boasts, no undue advanco of any one feature atthe exI)cnso of othicis, but a growth which, whIle It liasreaclieri Such i;roportlons within a few years, is healthyand genuIno and %vehl.rounderl, ecure from reactIon,

'IIieii riii,l No,i.

A recent. magazIne writer says, touching the rapid do-volopinent of the new state:

I remember' a vista of siirl)nrsng leauty In the southernpitit of ludian TCrrItory_t)io oetthng sun through a bank ofj)urple clouris on a broad valley thirty or forty miles long.Tijera was tiro shine of watci' hero and there there woreotretcheo of bIIowy graos latid, long leaches or thmky wood.land, (lic foreground brolion un lit little lilll, a rango of tallmountains in the ),ackground No sIgi, of lite was VlIblo.'l'bere wjs the Oklahoma ot 20 ye:ri'r ago-a possIbilIty,
'rlrrlvfiig eItlen lirEve now built up OVOiyWl,ero OklahomaCity the ali- of n uletrohrohls, Lawtoo, Ardniore, $hawneo,riId, Gnthrlo tuo capital, nud other Oklahoma towns havetheir comniorchal clubs, their spirit of coopuiation, theIr Iiuiitlo,

Okrniiigeo, South MeAlestor, Coalgato Chlickashia, Tulsa, Mus-lieuse, and dozens of other towns In ludian Teriliory areR-tIilv(.r vhthi iiidusti-y. Many of tuoni did aol exist five yeaRsiigo, and the largest ones have doubled tiroir population slncothieii,

Ono fai'inor In Pottawattonilo County told of planting tenrieron or pOtatoc which yIelded Inni a little moro thun $700.'l'ive railroad conductors vlro heard of this rontorl 100 acresIii 1001 Irr tuo sann county and l)laiited potatoes, They Cleared$15,000 tuo ilit year. Th next year' they bought 80 of theloo acres at $00 an acre and leased eighty acres more, Thocrol) was not so good, but they eleo,jerJ $10,000 that year, 'I'heyhayo becii suceirosful since, Another man iiecriied u littlepatch ot only 8 acres of 'black jack" land Covered with blush,about COVen miles from Ohilaliorna City, 11e bought 400 Leg-horn irons, ii now soils the cocks at $1 apiece, Last yearlic ¡nade si,000, lIe is now trying to Inirsunde this farm boyeof tiro tc'riltory to go frito this chicken industry to earn moneyro' their education, From
an cigirty-ricre orchard thalf of lierfarm) near' Okialiorria City, a woman, Mrs. Ellis, recently sold

$8000 vor'tii of apples in one season, and timo nolO this farm
for $20,OOo to a man who thought lie could do even bettor. Afariner foui' Arapahoc cut three crops of alfalfa from fiftyacreo in one season, which netted him $3,500, Such storiesnigiit be multiplied indefinitely.

Tuo August 15511e of 'Plie World Today" says:
"The degree of culture to be met In Oklahoma Is re-marhiable vlien one considers tho newness of the country.Tuo people who have settled there represent every stateIn the Union. They are distinctly cosmopolitan, and thereIs less of the Provincial than in many of the older states.

TIro people are critical and apprecIative of the artistic,"
It Is dotji)tfill if any equal area elsewhere in the Union

contains such varIed resources as are to be found in the
new stato of Oklahoma. Within its limIts may be found
stretches of fertile prairIes without a tree on the horizon,
furrowed occasionally by streams, WithIn the memory ofcitizens of Oklahoma, these praIries \vore the feeding
grounds of great liards of buffalo and antelope ; afterward,
and until the laud was allotted in sevoralty to the IndIans,or sold lo white farmers, Its succulent graisses were con-
verted into millions of beeves to enrIch the railroad corn-
panics and the packing houses, The country contains ox-
tensive forests, Including a great variety of valuable woods;
the soft wood Is represented by a very good quality of pino;
of the liard woods there are walnut, hickory, pecan, hack-
berry, elm, ash. sycamore, bols d'arc, sweet guni and half
a dozen varieties of oak. The country for the most part
is a pleasant alternation of prairies and woods; to offset
the rolling prairies there are picturesque, heavily timbered
mountains in tIre Cherokee and Choctaw Nations rising na
high as two thousand feet above the Surroun(ilng country.
The topography changes often and the traveler over the
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country IB presented with n panorama of noyer ending
beauty. Tim whole country is well vateie4 by beautiful
Btreams which not only lend a charm to the landscape but
add inlinitely to the value of tIte land,

Oklahoma is the forty-sixth stato to be admitted to theUnion. By It action Congree has added a great common-
wealth of a million ami a halfof pcople almost half as
ninny as there vere In the thIrteen colonies atthe close ofthe Revolution; fourtiinesasmany as there were In the
next largest state, Washington, at the tinte of lier admis-
slon, more people than thèe were In any one of twenty
states of the Union when the census of 1900 was taken,
sixteen of which states had on that date less than one-
half the present population ofOldahoma. In area also,
Oklahoma Is a very considerable state; with her 69,700
square miles, she is more thantwlce as lnrgo as the average
size of the statis east of the Misisslppi River.

The state of Oklahoma Is made by the union of Okia-
homa Territory and that adjoining arca of country known
until now as Indian TerritOry, Formorly the entire re-
glon wa called Indian Territory; in 1890 tIte territory of
Oklahoma was carved out of tim western part and the
public strip known as No Man's Land. By liroclamatlon of
President harrison this couiitry was thrown open to settle-
nient at nooii on April 22, 1889; before night 50,O00settlors
liad rushed into the territory, occupied the la is and laidout town altes, RETorts had lrcvlouply boen made by
whites in surrounding states to appropriate this land on
the theory that it was not needòd by the Indians, but not
until the Indians liad ceded the land to the government
ana received a consideration tlierefor, was the attempt
to settle the Countrysgnctione(l by the United States.

Siìice the "opening" of Oklahoma, immigration hás beeni
rapid and a large part of the country has advanced to a
high state of development. A large jier cent of the till.
able lands lias been reduced to cultivation and the cono-
try Is dotted with well Improved farms,testtfylng to a lib-
eral distribution of prosperity.

In point of cultivaûon anti Improvenjént, Indian Ter-
ritory dates back many years. The Creek, Cherokee, Choc-
law, Chlckasaw anti SemInole Indians, known as the Five
Civllied Tribes, who owned the land In fee, removed Itero
hiefore the middle of the last century; they were an ng-
rlcoitural people anti relIed on the I)rodnet of the soll for
theIr livelihood; mny of their farms vere putin cultiva-
lion over Seventy years ago, añtl it is worthy of note, as
showing (Ito character of the soll, that these farms are still
productive and that too wIthout tite aid of fertIlizers. Some
of the fields have been cultivated for over forty consecutive
yenta without rotation of cropo,

While neither a nort1trn nor a southern state, OkIa-
bouta pi otlitces to pot'fecttoii crops raised In both tite northtinti sottili Coni, wheat, oats, cotton and potatoes are the
staiiie, two crops of Potatoes aro raised on tliesame land
in one year Indian Territory cotton is knowii for Its fine
quality far beyond tito limits of tite country.

One of tite marvels of tite country la tito tremendous
oli nroditelton of the Cherokee, Creek and Onage Nations;
titottsantls of s'eiis are now protitteing, and new territory
lo continually l)eittg developed, no that no man Is hold
enough to say witero tite limits of thIs oil field whli befoitnd, 'Pito soli is tito store-house of other treasures which
alone viJl bring great wealth to the new stato; a fine qual-fly of coal underlies an area, enitmateti by tite Interior
Department, at 400,000 sqltare miles, in tite Choctaw Nation,
where largo companies have been operating for years; coalis found in less quantities over the state. The Clteroheo
Nation contains a l)oltntjful supply of lead and zinc, and
lt has a tieposit of fine marble sufficient to supply the needs
of tut' United States for goneration to come. A beautifulgranI is fotinti in vast quantities in tite Citickasaw Nation, In lesser quantities iron oro, manganeso, cement and
copper have beyi found over the state.

Tite country is not lacking in romantic Interest. Ofa nttinber of old army posts, Fort Sill In Oklahoma Terri-tory is the only one now occupied; Itere old Geronimo wassent to sitenti his declining years with nothing but memory
to remtnd him of his bloody career of younger days. FortArbuelce and Fort Wasitita In the Citfekasaw Nation, FortTowson In the Choctaw Nation and Fort Gibson In the
Cherokee Nation were abandoneti years ago after having
serveti their purpose and quartered many men who madenames for themselves In titeir cottrttry's service, It Is In-teresting to htnow that these posts were established to pro.ted the Indians of tite Five Civilized Tribes after theIr

removal liete from titoli' hmomes In the East, against the In-dursions cf savage tribes who ranged over the adjoiningterritory.
None of these Po8tsretatns such a persoijal Interest as

Fort Gibson, on account of its aäsociation with persons
wltoso names are fanililar.-: Situated on an Ômlncnëe over
looking lite beaittiful Grand River, the location of FortGibson is ideal. Several of the houses of this post, in agood stato of preservation, arc ownei nt1:occupIed by the
Town and Country Club of Mtiskogee; In one of these Mrs.
ila'zen,notvMrs, Dewey, spent part of lier itoneynooii with
lter hiusl)anti, Captain Hazen, -who was in command of tite
post; one can see also the remáina of the house In which
Zachary Taylor lived when in command of tite Fort be-
foro the Mexican \Var. Near by Is the house Inwhtch Jef-
ferson Davis lived ivhen as lieutenant Ito was stationed
Itere and began tito cottrtsiiip of Taylor's daughter whttelt
ended witit their marriage. Unoccupied but still intact Is
tite frame buIlding In witicli thegt'eat exjtlorer, Henry M.
Stanley, nitro taught seitooi, tite empty belfry ntuteiy pro
claiming its departed glory. rt was liera titat Washington
Irving sojourned for a Linie in the fall of 1834 while gath-
oring the material for lila narrative entitled "A Tour on
tite Prairies" wltleit vas first publIshed in Londott.

Oklahoma is a Comanche Indian word signifying titelaitd of tite fair god.

is bigger titan the combined . area of Massa-
citusotts, New Hampshire, New Jersey, illtotle Island anti
Vermont, :

Titis new comnionwenith, if laid down upon the North
Atlantic states, would reach from the city of Washington
to the St.Lawrenee River, and to Augusta, Mo,, covering:
nient of tite Ne%vEngland States and a major part of New
York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey and Maryland,

,

An "AUto " I(iyl.

Tite automobile owner crawled
: ' With Itasto titto his car

luid said good-by, for he was called
To travel fast and far.

He grasped tite steering wheel witlt glee
And gave the clutch a yank,

And tiren, with objurgations, Ito
Climbed down again to crank,

Again Ito mounted to the seat
Prepared hIte wind to fly,

Yet there he lingered In tite street;
Plie water tank was dry.

He flied the tank; it seemed a cinch,
Once niore Its starts to chtauff,

Boitold Ito does not ittovo an melt-
The dlfferenttal's off,

. In rage he toils with might anti main
Till Ito is faint and weak;

Again Ito starts-and stops again;
The tire's sjtrung a leak.

Tito shades of night are falling fast,
lint joy ilhitmes hts brow,

He shoots alteatl-his trouble past,
Pray wito can catch him now?

And yet, around the corner, wo
May find the same machine;

It's owner Is not there, for lie
Has gone for gasoline,

-Council Bluffe Nonpareil.

Hilarity in a Stn'iiiili.

"I gueas I tim rotlier hilarious," tue bu'i.zaw ntiiiìittcd
"TIte man who runs me brought sorno whisky toto the
shop titis morning."

'Well?" inquired the lathe,
"Well, I toole two or tltree fingers at his expense."
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According to soten superficial titinitet's tito revelatioits
Cofl'ernIng certain hittolerablo coitdtttons will l)ertttanetttly
damage our export trade-in other words it wIll "httrtl)ttttiss," Ho Itas teach history to llttlo advantage svito
has not learned that nothing ever ultimately sttcceeds
but right, and that "business," as a whole, itas always
been benefited by genuine reform. Since the world be-
gait, no forward step itas ovet' been made titat did not in
sonto quarters arouse tito fear tItat it would "Iturt bust-
Itess." Frederick Painter hit It about right when ho said:

"You can carry tito Iturt-besittess orgttment to such a
point of absurdity that you might symitatltt'i,o witir a
maker of fl'e-proof eofiltts in itts enittity to revival meet-
ings. You can use it In favor of tite gambler anti tite race-
tralc tout as logically as it tu now being ttseti lit favor of
Ute l)atent medicine manufacturers or the adultorators of
food."

To expose wrong cannot Ittirt busisiess except tempo-
railiy, 'l'o al low the wt'ottg to cotti lite e ivi li lin n g itit i-
mate rtiln, The soottet' ive fitti out what's what, the bel-
ter, I lieliove tltat in a general way tite siaittlnt'd of ex-
celleitce itt business ideals is steadily growing biquet'. 'lito
getterai trend is toward ltui'ity, sincerity etui soliti worth,
and never was rettI merit so ittttcht aPltro?tatetl ne at ites-
cit I , i it t l'e stinti er of fu vn I I tre, for Instan ce, a gait nino
revolittion itas conte about, No longer are our rocias dis-
tigttretl vhtii ornate aliti flimsy chairs anti tattles, lamps
gaudily tiecorateti aitti of impossible shapes, anti lteavy
tirapertes tite principal lise of vItIcit was to itolil tite tlust.
Sinipliet ty and dut'alttlity characterize our modern house
furtiishings_soi, oak Insteati of ittahtogany veneer,
straight lines where once were curves and convolutions
Plcited out in gilt. Itoolts too are bound wttlt mote regard
to tiut'abliity and woi'th, The stamp of exceileum is on
articles of ordinary everyday sise. "Tite quality Is reinem-
bered long after tito price is forgotten," Titis Is tite motto
of one of the largest hardware houses in America. The
success of the concern testifies to the demand for good
goods. Nothing pays better than a reputation for doIng
honest work, Fake meUtods sonst ultimately work their
own destruction-be "exposed," and the real business In-
terests of the world must, in the end, beñefil by tIte pro-
cens.
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Witit consideraitie emphasIs nowadays the pot Is sayS
Ittg I)lack to tito kettle, A wilier lit Collier's Weekly statestust. tito Engllelt are Corntngto tItink i)eltor of titomselves
every day tltat we think worse of oltrselves-tltoy aro
righting thteir own wrongs L'y shtoclt of ltorror over ottrs,
a Itrocess of reforni by "absent ti'eatntent," so to speak,.

Tito ttoef scandai Itas jarred thorn awfully, Says the
wt'ltet- i'eforred too:

t have s'eti a sii'ei,i lienitilite in a tomba ''yellow'' ltbottti' ,ti'(ulcnttoti l)y a itnoi Antt'rtcan otflctii on (he estoc daytint tite convJetto et a liumlier oC liritiab votois (or accept-ills brtbca had a sentit Iairagrai,iì. I( the Bi Itisit Jaul nahst\vouid ciiib,- fohtow this L'Iittei'_ktit bicot by saltci'hte acid-(rotc, t he Sitictinti titiin
. Cli rough the Daitteht l)itttOl' factotiest) his O%yfl ,ie,, kt:tst ti tile, or i( tie evotild go titi oitgti lita ortihaiti and auriga fitetorira, ti would Sud copy enough at honte,

Mitch that te fleCet)ted an a fltutter o( catirai' abroad ta senti-minus v; t h its. 't'tu t"iettc)t Jotit'nahtnt utight vitii pi out goio thie soliti, of Fiatice iii tite wino seaSon. t'ooibiy lie wouldlind (hit t tite silpertor' ttnvor of Freud, wines at oso tiom hiefact tija t t tie ln,aea1 ho-itou, 1(1(1 fond of bathing__ti Cad tirittico out o hit e glapis with their tiare fe,tt, In Antet lea eitl'tte tiotie uy lundi itici''. iii Fie tice you tony coioi' licito nvitiit(ttperno (nr Ciit,,rt titi ott may not oc, eoioi' titonti fo,' lione
t'oitoiitiIi)l loti ! J t te';te it f')reigiter wito ea ht to ute that Olinfea(ui'eì of tite itiocheynrels expeitiire itria strikingly lticontot-
cii t vtthi tue t)iloiJ1Ce neu titen which Mil' cOuiitrv utitahly c'e-itittito-for the pro,lucio inoutty colideiflited - largely ciitot' litioi_uil. (deign trade, Iii otitet' Wortlo "Ait long ii'e you do Itoh
potion Yotlrse'it-ca, why mieti it yeti ioisoit foreigners?" Nol)etier tribute to American 'lonoocracy is needed than that ittihit not 8101) to thiele iviierct tIte meat was eaten, bitt yhteiilt ht'cnnt Sllopteic,iio, tie tito resait of journalistic reporto, it(teni:t n,lctl tite Ovitole t ath regaidies..'e of yiio woo liii.

i Ilearti ti,,, S1,i, It SIxigii,g

I iteai'd tito Spirit singing in tito ancient caves of Work:"You aie playing, fslan-chfld, playing wlter lite evil tiemoits lurk;
Yet i \i'oiiiti not have you falter ot' cottitt the awful cost,
Lest yont' hteai't grow alti within you and tite zest for sportlie lost,

"So toes tite bail of empire, wiLli ils fatal cttat of flic;Aitti tug for glided nuggets witit tite pangs of hot tiesiro;
An i bio iv YOlt r filtity ltulittleo t n tue ungut faro of t lie sii n,'fha yrtit know tlt ey'i I ttii'ntsit, vait tait ere yeti r piayl ng-daytu tione.

. '0e, etiii you r liitmttting.tojt of Thought , or lu'ooii WI t itsullen lip,
As you scrawl upon tite canvas or bail the merchant ship;
Come, tell saine old, old story or rehearse some alt'lent

creed ,

Or vi lit Irtalty a ttsjt of wontlet- draw tite musi :' fi atti titereed.

''Let you r itlayfu j liait d lit eu un i itg ilevlso a glatt t eye,Aitel in long hours of frolic guess tite secrets of tito cIty;
Or mteer 'ivitit curious longing In lte i)usy unilerbourite,
\Yliere microscopic beings are liiayiitg In their turn."

I heard tite Sitit'lt singing: "Laughter is tito stiongestprayer,
Aitel tite 'zest of fatl.h is snoasureil by tito riunii that toys

with care;
Anti Ito 'evito plays tito hardest anti tiares to laugh alotitiiheyond the cavern's shadows may saine tiny wade witit

00th"
-Ti:, litticpcndc;it,

The Baltimore Sun and the New York Herald are groat-
ly concerned about feuds In Kentucky. The BaltImore
Sun says:

Iii it rct possible (or tue government of Kentucky to puton end to the (eudlsts? Would not a stern enforcement of
tite law, with hanging as tite penalty, make these assassins
give up thctr evil ways?
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And the New York Herald chimes in

Thvtc can !eonIy one aniver to tua questjon of our es-
1C'iîie1 contcmporary, but tinti! the powtr of the stato Is cx-
c1td to neo that every niurderer Ii tiangcd, the cold-blooded
und cowardly au1u;fJfl will continue to ho n. hero among the
rnoijntnln feudista,

Undoiibletljy Kentucky needs a boro sti-Jngent enforce-
ment of the law. Nobody denies that In the mountain
dibtricis o! that stato, there exist conditions which bring
the commonwealth into disrepute. Kentucky Is trying to
gel rid of the feudists, und the proopets are thai ehe ;vili
achieve t1ii' result long before New York hange her in-
seranee conei)iraiors an(1 New Jersey causes her anareh.
lofs lo shi(Ioo. 1f sorne of the meat pac1ers were hangcd
it might do more good than the Sul)ervislon of a govern-
ment inspocior. Compared to a wholesale food poisoner,
a Rontiic1y feudist is a mild I)rOPosition. And hoy about
the peotijo involved in the 'I'hav murder case? Surely In
a ruy \vhei-e there are 511cl! decadente as t1eSO, It is lin-
horonilng in a Northern newipaper to give advice to the
.SOiitli,

A feudIst is a rough, coarse creature. fIe oiIg1i. to be
penned III) and sandpapered. He isn't smoOth enough.
Bill at least iì is a healthy animal. And his viocs are
llioe of t man, Primitivo and rude, rugged as the moun;
taIii; n whose fastoessee he dwells, the feudist has no
11101e sense than to 511(10 up, to his enemy and shoot Juni
deít(1. Ile ought to be more polished and subtle. Why
'loes he uio uy to organize an insurance company and
"beat' the widows and orphans in a shin-game? Why not
cali a Consuinuptivo COW and scatter the seeds of tubercui-
)OSIs? 'nie feudist lias a whole lot to learn. The 1-lerald
sugg'sts that New Yor1 send missionai'jes to Kentucky.
Let 'cm come l)y all niea:ii, The education of the mona.
t nilleOle has licou neglected, The New Yorkers could
t eachì them ninny things (lint no !notlntajuj ruffian ever
r1rituuietl of.

('auliihiil l<ing: 1';tk i'ay lust potted iaIssIotiiiy. l'ai
.1 VIg(i8I mii until our (i flhl!lg taatriry s Il''r1ìiuled-1jfc.

lin Ittttiui t, 01(1 .,. I uy i 2, 1 9(15-1 a ni cen(lfli t he ticJoet1
(1 tail Hg ¡It ala tin's le(ltI(t , \V( ocie iilsctis n i 'l'tie ful -
k 'ttti n tul t ho kIistton of tlic ftnioiis t litt1) Ca tue 1lJ). t() prove
t (i 11th ttì,i t I a iii lOt erestp(l IO tilt!1) culture J showed litai the
,Li I li.I i tiiko t tie opportii ut ty to íoiy I ii'oiiltl %'ery much J Ike
t O Iisi' n feiv blithe of you r vai'k'ty n o I lisie nottiing like lt.
\\'ItIi lxht WI ,tics I renia t n, yotlri,

GEORGE Jo. wATFm3.
'l'hp fainotis tulIp" to which Vicegerent \Vater iefeis

lq tite design on the front. iage of April IJulletin which
sollte of t lie nicinbers ( because of their crudeness and lack
of ai hellt perception) have given tite horse.laugh, but
which was in reality the consuinnuation of subtle and ex-
quiche fnney-tiie flowering forth of esoteric thought-the
enuijodiuttetut of asthetie aspiration.

i hope that will hold l3rotherWatcrs for a while.
Mr \Vaters Iltinks he knows something about. flowers,

and lie Itas accordingly moved out to tite suburbs and made
a garden The newspaper clipping which lie sends de-
scribes some of tIte plants he is cultivating:

A suuliurban place containtag hut one acre, nail yet so
well nianuged that CflitCC is found (or a large lawn, good-sIzed
garden nn4 chIcken run, le not found at every turn, but such
a place Is Oi%uletl by Mr. George E. Waters, of Mount Wash-Ingtort. Mr, Waters le a prominent lumber dealer in Balti-more, and fouir years ego lue heard the "Cali of the soll" beforehe responded Jit beautiful home, on Highland avenue, Isthe result,

The lawn consiste of a aIde sweep of closely trimmed
gaes with no shrubbery dotted over it to break the appear-

ance of space, One bed of iow ornamental foliage is near the
centre, and that le ali. . Along the Side. of the lauvii farthest
from the house end forriting a division lino between his prop-
City and his neIghbor's is what Mr, Waters calls his

: border." Forming a backgrOund is a øUCcÓssIon of largo
ßlurub3-.mock orange forsythia, purple, white and piñk lilacs,

:. four varieties of epirea, the old-fashioned rose of Sharon and
magnolia, As will he seen, all these do not blonønrn at one
time, anclwhen their bloumingtime is ovor théy' form a dark
green background tor the more briiliant Sniniler surubs and
Ilouverut. 'l'ho low shrubs come next, and one of the prettiest
of thce is a barberry bush-a native. of tite Rocky Mountains,

Tito Japanese maple le anothér bright shrub which ha
its home in this border. Then come titeirge perenñlaj plants,
for there are no annuals in titis border. Tite peonico are there
leali the glory of t7 varieties; also tite iris and the phlox, col-
umbiace, Japanese anemones, bleeding heart, larluepur, ligi-
tails, hotter knowit ne foxglove, and many other varieties, some
old frleni]s, and some new varieties, all livIng side by side.
There in always something in bkonu in thia border from early
in tito spring till. late in ho autumn,

There aro poppies from Iceland which come and liloom
and grow dormant before tito other-flowers have their heads
veli out of- tite ground, Tlui i because-of the extremely Huart

season In that country, In March they put their shoots eilt of
tite ground. anti early in April they aro in teli bloom, and by
May they have ceased their efforts after a eitert bui Strenuous
existence. Many of the irises are from Japan, also a wonder-
fully beautiful anemone, which belongs to the - saune - family
rs Our Wind flower. - - -

- A rhodoflendt'on which Caine oli the way from the umani-
luyan Motintains lives in titis boi'der, and cisee by it tè a pan-
eratinni (which resembles our amaryllis, except that it is a
huudy perennial) from the West Indies. A Itydrangea Is theró
from Korea, and l)OPl)iCS troni - the Orient bloom everywhere, A
magnolia from China lias also bec". recently aided to thò col-
icätion,

Last spring the garden had 8,000 tulip plants 1n bloem at
one time, and a glImpse of it at tiuis time Would make the
visitor forget tite- work-a--day world about lilia and almost

- intuito lihn look for the uvinuimlils and wooden shoes of I-Ool- -

land, - - - -- -

Surely this is a wonderful gardcn, Polpy of Iceland,
iris of Japan! And that Isn't all. -

Close by tito border is one of Mr. Waters' most cherished
roseesotorus.- TItIs is a real Eyptlnn lotos, straight from tite
Nile, lt lives in a piece of terra-cotta pipe li incites in di- -

tLmeter, which is burled in tile ground. 'rite blooms are 12
incites in dIameter and the ieavcs ate two tort in tiiamrter,
aiuti last year titis lily had 15 blossoms on it, lt is isterestiug
to note that the Egyptian iotos is tite only Plant Ittuown to
scIence that absolutely refuses to lie improved l'y byhrldlsing.
Icor 500 years, it is said, they have licen ct'esitu title variety
\vitlt otiterut, and itose there ttr oler different kInds, 't
tllC3' h:uu'e never succeeded in approaching the et'iglnal in either
s!Ze or beauty.

A lotos lily from the bosom of old Nile-a flower whose
ancestors beheld the Pitaraolis anti in whose heart la pent
Ute radiance of tuo tun that baced down on the builders
of the l)yramids! Tite ancient hinge are gone and all their
line, but tite lotos lives, serene and proud-refusing "to be
inuprovcil," \Vhen Brother Waters gazes on this haughty
i)iOSSOutI, I a'uuiuler If lie sees, in luis iuiitiii't t'y-, i)51tt' tuiti
pyramid-the brimming tide of lavish Nile, washing
Egyl)t's sands with gobI; armies of. slaves, tite prIests, the
caravans that crossed the desert-Egypt In its days of
POnI) and power!

Or does he see simply a flower in a terra cotta pipe?
Without imagination, one lias no special call to plant

a garden. At least, not a flower garden. Brother Waters
may possess a very vivid and poetical imagination, for
aught I know, and he may understand themessage of the
flowers. To me every flower speaks a different language
and oyen a vegetable is not wholly dumb. Sometimes when
I am very tired of work and books and people, it rests me
to contemplate a fat pumpkin sunning Itself in the field,
opulent and 'content, It seems to say, "Quit 'worrying.
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Look at me-I never ripped and snorted aroundH took
things eay,but I got there ahithe same!" - -

Fair and easy goes far in a day. Not everybody needs
to learn that, but r do, And so I listen when the pumpkin
speaks. I do not always take its advice, but I always
know I-oughtto, - - - -

To the Romans tite rose seemed to say, " 'Sie- keep
dark, The enemy is lurking near," At their secret coun
cils a rose was Suspendeul from tito Calling, and under pain
of death, ail Present must. keep silent concerning what
transpired under tite rose." Is there not a whole volunto
of history and sentiment enwrapped in the single phrase
'sub rosa?" 'Roses, my secret keep," -sighs the lover when
he sends to his fuir one tuo long-stémmed blossoms.

"Live forever, O king!" Thus spalte the lotos to the
Phnraohs. The sacred lily vas one of the Egyptian synn
bols of immortality. The lotos "sleeps and wakons." It
whispers of eternal life. -

- Long life, and happiness cud health-that is the mes-
sage et the lotos on the front pago this month. The de-
sign was made two weeks before Brother Waters sent in
tite deReription of his garden, and so he need not tillaIt,
I tried to maltea picture of his lotos lily. The lotos in
art is not exactly.tlje lotos on tite Nile-nor yet in a terra
cotta pipe.

LJuldIHIn,13 ed.

"I know that I am deathless,
-

I know that tItis orbit of mine cannot be swept by a car-
- llenter 's compass; -

Attui wliehcjr I conio to my own today, or in ton thousand
-

iiuillion years, - - -

I can cheerfully taue it now, or with equal clteerfulness,
I eau wait." - -

-- - -V/alt Whitman,

The following poem which was read by Mi'. George R
Brown at the Little Rock concatenation June 23 should
have appeared in the writeup of that meeting in July
lluilletln,but was crowded out by a press of other matter:

Notllrig Tutu (huid t'tr lIl,o-IIo,,
llores tu lien Ith to oit r vIsiting friet1s,

A uvelcoming itauuti io you who
This joyous banquet attenti

A hesith to the jovial Moo-I-too,

A bumper brImming with glndness,
We drink one and tuil to yeti too,

Banishing sot'row and sadnees,
And drInk to tue jolly old Moo-Moo,

From tite buhes to tite ' far Texas coast,
Likewise from lCaiamazoo too,

'i'hey couic in a thrice welcome host,
Titis mt-calling elan, the Moo-Moo,

Good fellows ali, like Tyler, and Baird,
Price and tite balance, ali true blue,

Not one of tite gang could ita spareti,
And our welcome goes out to each 1100-liso,

'lake a lad like Barns, Johnsoit or Polk,.
When you're hunting a fellow to glue to-

l)srling, Ramsey and Cobb and such folk,
As are found in tite ranks of tito Moo-Moo,

Stephenson, Gladding, Schwartz, and tito reat-
Add them to the samples we view ton,

Fer Saml)les they are-of the earth's liest,
Each a genuino specimen hoe-Moo,

And so 'tie the same, the list over-
So, welcome as one the whole crew, who

Deserve to live ever in clover-
For there's notlting too good for the Moo-Moo.

- A line of colored iteliboys sat In lite hotel Titey were
lazy, - indeluenulent and itoltelessly stailtiul. Suddenly a new
arrival swung through tite oor iiung a bag in their dl-
rection, which they spraitg w got, told t lient to sea how
nutcit his cabman \vantetl. rJ,tvo rushed to do ii, and titen
with, an absoutt-minded little noti he had Iheiti ail stand-
big on tiptoe to get itim ice raIyr, ltewol,al)el's, witatevet-
hie wished or ditlti't vislt. -

A roitlile of New Yorkers \vluo hail stopueul Writing let-
ters to watchu tItis sudden and uilysteriouts eltange, waited

- discreetly until tite ruait disai)lteai-eui into tite elevator,
titen thtey marched ovot' to the desk: "\Viio was that? A
prizefighter or a president?" they demandeti of the clerk.
"Wity, lie ¡nade those dat'kies dauic around wititout even
lookiitg at them," 'nie clerk sltevccj tite regIster toward
litern, they reati, stared - anti whistled, 'Just a Souttitei-ner.
Now how tito dielceits did titase boys know?"-New York
Sun.

Nobotly ivito is not Atitepleit n ti ty lottg&'t t'i lis a citi k a
'clark," -

This will be a hard jolt to tIte half'baketl ineituiters of
lite Atnerican "smart sei," ivito possess cttlturltio" instead
of culture and who go arotind , tryitig to look atti talk "so
Eitgiish, you know," -

I knew it! - I felt perfectly sitte tite hoot Motu would
sail in and lainbast the utnlcutow'it autihor of that story

- utliout tite traveler wito vlton in Edinbutigla had so much
trouble trying lo ituty IL copy of - tite lenditig tiewepaper,
"Tito Scotsman." TItIs story was puitllslted in tito ,luito
BulletIn, as yoti may reuneitiber. I doñ't recall jutsi wltero
I got it, but think somebody clipped

- it from a magasine
article anti sent lt to me. I should lilie to sec a eouy of
"TIte Scotsman,"

'l'ue h-loot Mon hits tite Aiuìerjt'rut tottrlst n prot ty Itarti
blow, and Ito is doubtiess not far wrong I Itave ilevem'
been nbroatl, but I know soitiethiag of those wild tlonlceys
tltai gallop over there aboutt June of each year aitd gallop
back itt Septembet- or Octolter of the sanie yeai', kttowlng
as much before as after antI next to floUting at any linie.
They are not representative Americans, of cotti'se, aitti it
is sad to think that tue whole natIon is judgt'ti by these
sorry specimens of the raucous mtew-rich type. Here is
what Brother Lightbody says:

s Gordon St,, Glasgow, Scouaiud, Jttiy 11, 1000-Detur
l3rotiter Baird: I itave just returned (tom a biisttiet,it ti i1t in
Cautadtt and tito Uitltcd States and found ail ttiy ttld iluo-
Moo friends well and hearty tttud as Itittii. its ever I nut am i y
I luttd not timo to get to Nnaitvillo tinti see you ht i Ito liesh,
but may llave longer time to sparo next visit and will bole
Fout at'. I have been retuding the ,Juits 13ulieti a nui was va y
much sttrl,rised at tIte story you huye about tite man ivito
tried (?) to htty a copy of tite "Scoteaurtut" in Editiltttigtt and
iio1ue lie is itot a lIoo-lloo, Of eotlrse I kitow lie is a tuiainbni'
o: titi ','unnnias Lodge of Lisre." In tite fluet ,l,tce titeu'e i
flot utuelt a street as Prince street In lidinbro' . In tite second
l)bace no luolicematu would tell blm iltet'o wits a git'at tt('wt;
utiioji aitoet "tItrait blocks" up (call that Scotch) 7 itt tito third
l)bae there are ltewsboys at every street cattle,' (not ea'ry
block); in tite fourth place tite "Scototnait" ii sold be evot'y
newsboy or newsiiop from l,antl's lInd to Joint o' Groat's to aity
one who itas tite price-one penny-but peritsius tile nttiut was
one of tito clteap American excursionists tvlio o tibeut titis
Country running down everytiting Ito sees, and nays everytiting
is bigger and better in "America," anti tiittnks God he is "a
free born American cItizen," I have a cutting before nie now
I got out of Harper's Weekly, New York, which says: "Tite
romping American girl who ioces ttp sad down tite corridors
of London and provincial hotels or wenrs tIte stars and stiipes
on Regent Btreet tile American mani who puts sugar in his
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18 THE BULLETIN
: A MONT}JL( JOURNAL DEVOTED TO 1100-1100.

ctart rind c)iew an unlIihttd dar-th I the 8ort o peopIowho too much rprc8ent America n the eyes of the average
FngJlelimai. it Jt no uee aseuring people that they comefrom Squashtowx1,- 'rho 1ngUehrnan judgeet)ie etJro Countryby Ito orst tpccjrnemt' No, Jim, don't brhcv we are a lt et
Ravagee Who never read u raper. One hOsonly to wak alotig
It'ICct street, London (ne I diti yesterday), tO Underettind what
a great reading nation wo flrItIeher are,

I waa in London the laat uve dayc nndpónt a very pleno-
ant timo with my old friend W, C. Laitliaw, tito gentleman
yell honored by ttieeting Arcanopor at the annuel at St Louis,antI who sent me over the omeini programme,

With brot Wishe (or tht, prooperity and long lito of Roo-1100, and hoping tite man who tells the .. stor' la not a friend
of OIll5,

Titille RC, Ii. T. T. O. T, G. S, 13, C.,
JAhIJS hOOT MON LIOiJ'J'liOJ)y (No, 127ij8),

VJtat 'l'bey Utili li.

Grandma says wC'ro right in style
A-nittin' iii oui' automo.blJe,

Grandpa says we're lit to kill
A-i-kiln' in our atitomo-bill.

May, elio says we ought to feel
Oratemnl foi' our antonio-bed,

Pa sayg there ain't no oilier man
Kin run an auto like ho can.

Auntie Preaches near and far
'Bout our lovely touring cai',

lin rie lii li says 110 niai; sceii
Nowhere SIl(1l a good machine.

Brother Jim, lie keeps a-braggiu'
'Bout the speed of our new wagon.

lint, oh, It solinlIs so grand and noble
When sister Sue says automoble!

'T1z C lVestnnins ter.

((t,)tl' lu u ut I lug.

'l'ue 01110015 of the English squadron prepared for tinelo'
loceint visit lo this country by an exhaustivo study of so-
called Aiiiei lean slang, that (hey might enjoy that "de-
ilgiotful American liiomot" ovei' which tine English bave
recently 11000mo so elitiotisiastle.

l)uring ihoir stay III Annapolis a coon-hunt was ar-
ranged for their benefit, the Officei' in charge explaining to
iltoin that ii was a sport highly thought of and nativa
io (lie Sou(liei'n States.

As they rode along one of the Englishmen remarked,
rO,1 liliit (liese coons with dogs, I think?"
IlIi liest assented and tuo Eng1islinan continued:

They are found in (lic woods and al-e often caught intrees, aroii't they?"
'They are," replied (lie American, "but how tie you

Colino to know so flolicli about 000n-lilintlng?"
"Oh," said (lie visitor, with an air of coiiseious pride,

"l'vo road 'Uncle Tom's Cabin' you Inflow and all those
articles that have come out in the Iapers liei'c lately, butlo tell (lie (ruth, I didn't tliinle it was allowed by tus au-
llioi'ities tio matter what the nigger had done."

-August Liinisicott's.

Since (lie July Bulletin (tino "Annual Handbook Nu.n-
ber") came out, numerous letters have been received atthis office from the members. Most of these letters corn-

mend the l)lafl, but there are sanie "dissenters," A few
of the letters, complimenuiry and otherwise, are pub-
lished herewith and The Bulletin invites diseusion:

Mobile, Mo,, July 19, iO6-i am just in receipt of 190Ghandbook In Connection with TOue liulietin and can't agree
WitiL other members of the Order thot thi is just what wewant. Poasibiy a great many others do not - take a personal
listeront in tito Order t1at T do, at tus same time they shouldharo iieen enough IntereSted at the timo this form of hand-
iiooic WOOS suggested, to iiavct changed (lie idea from its presentshape into someihing more suitablo te carry in your pocket.
I have alwnys COfltefldCd hint the sanie form of handbook thatwe have formerly used, containing two Columns on a page In-stead of one, Wolilil ho moro suitable titan atvthing we couldgot, Ijuider tli present elapo of form it will last about sixmonths, anti the majority of tiise bOoks will he destroyed, as
they have no PrOlOCtion from handling, being very thin paperback and in no condition to Carry areitio] and attend all dif-
forent meetings of the Order.

I im not went to Criticise by Co-associates' work, owingto tito fact that I did not attend the allouai meeting when this
form sas adojiteti, ijut I sinCerely be1ivo that others will writeOn the sonic liuie that I am_regIstering a mild kick, as I amuloluog. Would suggest that at Our next annual you propose
the two-column hook, botinti like our old book, which will re-(Itico the thickness ono-unu, and will ho a very nice book to
carry around visiting the vauieus meetings of our Order.,

Fratcrnally yours,
' J, F. DAVIS.

Petersburg, Vn, July II, 190G_I am Just in receipt of theJuly number of 'l'ho Bulletin and I ani very favorably im-Pleased with saute and fai that you luid your co-workers areto lao Congratuiate, J (lo not know that I owe any dues, butany sva' encinea chock. You will p1eteo credit my account,
i ib flot feel that we can afford to be behind time with suchtin up to date, lilletling iIti000lfl(ion of good fellowsiliip. Withkind legareis, I ein, IraternalIy yours,

EUOIINio AUSTIN (No. 5359).

Itanhiln, Miss., July lii, l906-Yotii Annual IIandbook Num-ltd. to hand, and I think it an improvement over the pocketelze, With SucceSs to you and l)rosperlty to the Order, I am,
Fraternally yours,

le. R. ADAMS (No. 7467).

Savatinah, Ga., July 18, 190G-For tue l)ast tOn days I llaveitecii north, and Just i)efoie leaving Now Yoik received The
Bulletin, sind had luts of tini0 to read it coming home. Per-iliit' mc to compliment you on tills July number. The cover,Its you cay, is reultul to tilo eye, and your editorIal comments
liTe Jiiet as reatfui io tuo 15111(1, After se'eral nights on upper
Broadway with the boys I was feeling a hit tired, and felt
very nuiticti lilie Joining Frank Stanton in his little toast, which
111115 lilie this:

"This oid world wo live in
Is mighty hard to beat,
With every roue we pluck a thorn,
But ain't the roues owoetl"

IlOwevei', nftei' reading The Bulletin from "klver to klver,"i felt very much boiter. And again I want to coniplimcnt you
Oli its moue tip, 'l'ue Blhietji certainly le a dandy and gets
better each month, With ilindest regards,

Yours sincerely,
GEORQII V. DIONNY

Supreme Junior Hoo-Hoo.

Little flock, Ark,, July 18, 1900-_I am just today in re-
ceipt of July copy of The Beliotln, Like old vIne the paper
glows bettor with each issue, If I got nothing else out of Hoo-
lino but this little Publication I would feel amply repaid.

The writeup of our big meeting is "O K.," but the state-
nient of tue work done In tile several jurisdictions Is the most
glatifyillg feature to nao this time. I am enclosing copy of a
circular letter I huaro written to (lie Vicegorents In this ju-
risuhiction congratulating them on the excellence of their work.
They hayo dono nobly and tue thanks of the Order are due
them, for lt is upon the Vicegorents that tue work of extent!-
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ing tite Order must rest, and it i the wisdom s,lwn intiicir selection that tuo future of tue Ordèr depends,

I hlae aoteei several errors in the hendhool portion whichOnly goes to prove how lamentably neglectful some of tilememiners are about giving you correct Information, i enclosea memorandum showing errors and corrections,
t note yoli are stili pushing your Art Department, ant! thatsome of Hue boys are offering- to help you by "wire," Well, Texpect a minimum length telegram would about exhaust whatmost of lis know on that subject, I know it would with mo,for if (here j anything r know lose about tluan T do about"French," it is art.

FARLIOY PRICg,

The circular letter which Brother Price hiu writtenthe VIcegerent in his jurisdiction is timely and well con-sldered end no doubt is very greatly appreciated by thefaithful workers In the field, The letter is published
herewith and special attention is cOiled to the suggestion(mat all the Vlcegerents advise the Supreme Scrivenoterof any errors or Inaccuracies in the names and addresses
of members in the "liandboolc:

Little Itocic, Ark., July 18, 1906--To the Vicegerents of theSeu'entlu Jerisdictioll...,DeOr Brother IIoo-ljoo: i liars just ru-cebe,] (hue July Bulletin, which I presume has conio as wellto your hland, arid Which I also presume you will ugree withmu' is a ouest excellent alud entertaining number,
But that portion of it Which Particularly pleases me istiue one relating to the work done in the several jurisdictionsto June 21, nndfs-om which you have doubtiessnoted that thisjurisdiction easily leads all tlue others in tOue matter of resultsattained, Thin, too, in cOlte of the fact that the 203 men ini-tiated at ito Portland Annual are included In the number ofInitiates credited to the llrst jurisdiction....tlne one which Standsneat neareut to us, Not only is the nulunbor of those whoiitts'e been brought to "walk in the light" exceedingly gratify.Ing. but what lu n ooureu of oven greater gratiflention is thisfact that a carefui examination of their records will revealthat the' have been or an oxcoptionally high order, both as totheir eligibility anti their utanding,
r conolder the showing wo have made truly remarkableand want to congratulate you individually enel colluctivelyupon your achievement, foi' it Is to your luncenoing efforts andsiilendld initiative that these results must ho attributed. Youilavet nobly rallied to tile colors" and the thanks of the entireOrder are dho you for your untiring devotion to its Interests,I trust tile entlil,snsm and activity you llave aroused will con-tinucin increasing volume,
Before closing j want to suigeuL that as opportunity of-fords you iool carefully Over tine list of names and addressesof tile members as pUblished in tills number and advise theScu'ivonoter of any errors, inaccuracies or removals yen maydiscover, and suggest to ether members that they do likewise,to the end illat our hanuli)ook he wllat it purports_un accu-rate list of Our members and their resldeno.
Another matter: r trust you will each find it convenientto be present at the Oklahoma City Annual and tllat you caninduce a large attendance from your district, With kindestregards and best wisiie, I am, rraternally yoem,

FAItLIIY PRICE.
Suipromui Custscatian,

Milwaukee, Wis., July 2!, 1906-The July BulletIn iuns justreaciled me and really it dues seem us though it was grittingbettor and hotter, This entirely asido from the fact that it isthe annual handbook number, it is very gratifying te Inflowthat the Order continues se prosporeus, as outlined in yourarticle regarding "the closing year,"
In regard to the balance of The Bulletin serving as a sub-Stitute for the hlandbeek, I must confess that I am somewhatdisappointed that a publication Issued in July could unly bemade up taking in the concatenations up to March 1. I noticealso that one of our brothem here, Daniel MacGUlls, who diedlast November, is still carrIed as though he wore still living.I realize that tlii fe the first issue of tim handbook in thisform 'sad' have no doubt there were many difficulties to over-come; stili it does scena us though Concatenations cuela bemade to appear in it nearer than within four months of thetime of its issue.,..,

J hoping tito Coilling sululual ii'liI tie lau'gu'I- uItten(J,d, end(lint everyone amy huae a bully good (lune, r relnallu
Fraternally yours,

FRANK N. SNELL,
Tile h)Oints Brother Sneli nnales are wohl taken, itcertainly does look pretty slow to have the handbook comeout in Jniiy and contain concatenations up only lo lilareh.It is astonishing how mIlch work bas to be doii after tine"dead line" ha been drawn on tite matter of liutting In(hie concatenatIoiis There is a ivorkj of proof to read andcorrections lo be made, Tile press work, too, laines ron-siderable time. Aleo the Supremo Scrivenoter, nu most cofyou are aware, is Instructed to take the worin at (lac low'-est bid.

I have ineretoforo accepted (he lowest actual bid. If atime limit tinder Penalty for delay was imponed on thebidder tite worin could undoubtedly be hurried uoinowliat,but it would cost more, The main trouble Is that only acertain number of men can worin on the actual IYIIO hand-hing lo advantage, and (lie only way to blurry this wouldbe Lo jait on a night shift, There are many things to colueider, anti I have simply donc the best I could. Certainlytine delay iii the worIn is regretted by me as much as it canbe lay any one. Of course, as Brother Snell suggess, the
complote change in tile typo tornos titis time rolIsuilledmuch (line, '1lllClj will not be the case in 1)rintlng (lie liegt
hook, anti probably it will be gilite easy to got oui (lie 1907book for the June ansi possibly for (lie May isiie,

I sin glad Brother Smell mentioned tine matter of tiidead man whose naine appears In tile hianoiboole "us thoughhie were stili living," instead of being marked "deceased,"Such an error Is èeriainiy einbai'rausing, to say (lie least,\\re try lo be extremely careful in such matters, but luspite of fate, mistaines will occur. Sometimes it Jo not hie
fault of this offlce-.---jn some cases we are not li(lVlsed of(lie death of a member till iong after lila demise, And Jaa few cases, (hie report of a death is found to hue Incei-
i'eCt-vhiichi Jo ¡flore embarrassIng still The roil-hottest
letter ever received at (lois office was from a man vholiad hicen officIally reported (hoy tue Vicegerent) as leCeased and whose name was eui(ered accordingly on ailour records. Another nan out west was said to have ]on(
iihs ilfe in a forest fire. This 0111cc was apprJseui of (hietragic event and propet' record was made, Soon afterward
a fui'iouus letter came trono the supposedly deceased mein.
ber, wanting to know by what authority lie was reported
i)urned up, when as a matter of fact hic wasn't evenal god!

Every Hoo-I-Ioo is requested (o advise (hile office of the
death of any fellow ¡nominer, beIng careful to gire datoand a full Jlar(icubars as possible, We are anxious tohave our records correct'and we cannot do so without the
CooperatIon of (hie members,

Sausiona, Pa., July 22, i'J0G'-iinclunsed lind clus'ein fur duo,hluIjoy Tite Bulletin very nutucli. Frnteu'naiiy yotuu's,
JOHN Jr. IJASSINGER (No, 0005),

Ifoqliiafll, Wssh,, Jelly 23, 1906-..... Kilidly accept
Congratulation5 on your July miuunlirir of l3uiIetIii, h i]itd it's a(Opanteluer, Fruternaliy 'oire,

S. A. GIRARlo (No 15156).

The following Is an excerpt from a letter wrItten tohis wife by Brother A. W. Coulson (Mo. 2627). Brother
Couison was Vhcegerent for the Southern District of Mia-sissippi in 189G-97, during the "Hemenway adrohuletra.
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t1on' 11e was an excellent officer and did a great deal
13 advan(e the thterests of the Oider In bis state, J-le haa
many frlendß who will be Intere8ted to learn of lila now
venture ¡n Central Ainerfea -

Cttp GradaR, Nicaragua, Jujy 1 1ft,L_-I IIat)py to siy
J shßlI not have to return to the stuteo Without your much
1clrcd tlíer ohm; Iìry a vcry handsome onp se ven feet long.
Ana what do you ouppooe roy first Impreoclon woo on beho]1-
Ing lilo 'najcoty? Tuo Great l3lack Cat' ha ttiIt)c1 opott((l
}'calloí, of niy sliurneful ncgkct. I was no overcome with ro-
010mo (nncj shall I say toar?) thut X ¡'roinloed on my kneo
J %ouhl never own him anothor

) cents ovor night, You will
neronlingly send rolnhttance to my friend l3alrcl tind nover lot
mo get behind ngoln 1m- you know how proud I once wa tol,e of ?1lnutsoippi, in fact lt was the Only tlOie I
(01)1(1 oVer boast of having tilO big-head until I woo recently
ma'le manager of tule, one or the Iargeet and moot valuoiblo
1)100 timber coneceulono In C,ì,trl America.

The M1Jwaiileo Journal, of July 20, containu g Cartoon
of Brother Frank N. Snell, representing that woll known
Jumlierinan ceated on a bundle of red cedar shingles, 1il
feet rooting on 80mo cypre boards and under oath arm
a 0001)10 of Pianlcs-redwood yellow pine, white i)ifle and
hemlock. Back of him In the picture Is a row of black
cato playing on Varlotis inatruinents-a l-Ioo-flt ehorua,
as it \Vere. Accompanying Ute cartoon is the following
comment:

Mt'. Sodi io flresi(Ient of the Weotminstur Me,i' Longue, anEighteenth word organ5zaJ lonigitod to promote Uie inter-ootq of the uPior east iiI. Ile l a tiullty-0000tid (logreo
Mnsm( und a mornbw- of the Myotic Shrine, but io 000ciallyintoreotod In tuo blue lotlge work. 1-Io la a member ei tue Mil-
%(It1kOC Athletic Club, of the Merchants and MfltlIlfnCt((rero'

A8',()Clfltiofl atol la on the exoctive committee iii charge ofiil'iing an ItUditorjtim fumL Mr, SodI, who is a lilniberman,is plombent in the Concatelinted Order of IJoo-lloo, Oubliincluibco Iuml,cimeii and tli000 in allied inditotrico, In 1903he otno Oleç(il a meinl,er of the Supreme Nino of lilao 10,000
alen finii a year Intot- lie iviis Uflhiiiiinouoly chosen SupremeScaler llOO-lfoo, Mr. Snell Iia been active in arranging theII!Ograin of entertiuinment ot all IU!flbCrmofl'O 000000tIonoboul in Wlsconi for nvernl 'oaro poet,

Tliouù of our mouuubei8 'lio have attended the annual
meetIngs for several years bacl will recall with Itleasaro
hie 'Jioo-Hoo Band," composeil of young men of Lufkin,
'1'eut, rind will be lulteresteil in tim following froue Brother
Nonio:

I lottolon, 'l'cono, July 26, 1900-0 Stil)pO(3o YOU have noticed
ir,' tut' lapera tocently Clint tito 1-bOtiston Lodge of l3ii tookt lii' J líjo-1 loo Iland s'i t Ii t item to tjonvei- und that they cap-tin ((i t Ito Cii i rd onze in coinpotitioti with fifty-six other )>ands.'V««c' ,e't '° talio tItc0 to Olçl,Itiiu Ci ty vitt no 101o year.

w. ii. NOnnis.

itn OI'tImiHtle Vlcis

101iglanil i the iioaliltlost Counti'y in Europe, hosing aih((iil-i(ltc of' 16.5 ocr 1,000 iii 1905. Germany and Fronceiitt't' l)ractically the name rato, about 19.5. In tue UnitedSt,ite', hie death-nato among notice whites is 13,3 vor 1,0Qo;
of foi olgit wiiite, 10,4. Everywhere the death-rate ii docteas-lag, full it \%'Ill cOntititte to decroano as medical and oanitnry"citare inuirove. Tint if it Continually decneaoc, that un-
Pleasant fttet of tite end of life moot ceaee to be Oolito tinie,muet it flot? On the other hand, the birth-nato sconto to bedecreaning almoot everywhere, j it keeps on tlocreaning,there will i)c rio more liJntb, will there? Fortunately, nonewill tie Itteded If the other rato does its ditty and tIIoap)oars
uiltOKetltor_-.Fveryhody'e MagazIne,

Seattle, Waeli,, July 31, 1906-The July Bulletin lIes before
me, and as I gaze on your alleged 'metei-pIece" on its cover
the artlolic epIrIt of me moves, i,'. it has not done since, as a

kid, I painted castings in a foundry a beautiful dull red. Did
yO't ('flor h,aunt castings In a foundry? 3f not your early edn-
('tttion, In art, does not rest on a solid, eure foundation. -

iltit this is not whatl intended to say, Only each of your
euccessivo creations-on the cover-has caùsed my artistic
temperament to respond, and swell, and grow, Until it bas
bust the silence that hid it from tIte rude ecrutiny of ¡ny lei-
low lloo-IIoo and caused this "spiel,"

It sectas to me true tort should includo, as well as love of
tite beautiful, the love of truth, accuracy; end X regret to quos-
lion the etatement you made-In tho July llUiletin-regardjng
tite concatenation held in Vancouver, 13. 0,, AprIl 18, 1906.

You have eubjected tite facts to what wo macliino menwould call a tortional strain, not that it makes much differ.
eflCO, only as I said art should be true to facts, and titis Uttle
discrepancy makee uno doubt If you are the real "all wool and
a yard wide" artistic artist you try to malte n. believe.

íOl)eaklng of . art bringe mo back to tito Tuly cover again,
and, right itere, I want to congratulate you on your concep-
tinti of art, as thereon exemplified, You epeak of titis con-
catenation as being a "notablo event," and the "first everheld in King Etho'ard's territory," On Aprii 9, 1800, there was
a concatenation held in Vancouvor, 13, C. Had you been there,no I Wait, you would nover have forgotten it, for It was a"frost," a reni old-faeuiioned biack frost, that nipped all en-
tltuelaom and started chilblains oua our feet so several of us
walked UflstOadiIy the day after. I have one of the menu
cards, and whenever our brows get too wort we hang it upand cool off the room at other times wo keep lt In tile re-
frigeirator and save buying ice,

Brother Coiq's jokes were wasted on the chilly air, but I
etippose Iinnlly Soaked in and are bearing fruit. as you men-tion titis as na njoyabIo affair, Even Brother Evans' torrid
storica failed to bring a blush to tito headwaiter's cheek-a
thing that appalled Brother E, no lt had "never occurred to
him ijefore,"

We initiated three candidates Whom wo took with us-
Nos. 5928, 5929, 5030. No. 5929 was so bhnumbed, by the chilly
atmoaphere, that he could not remember, on cross-examina.tion, witetiter the railroad -ho represented had terminals or
was built in a circle wIth tito ende butt-welded,

One of our members was taken sick with what wo feared
watt lttteunionia, but a night's sleep proved It to be something
else. In so far as King Edward's subjects are concerned this
second affair n'as, probably, tito first, as not a mother's son
of them eit000ed up. Possibiy tite affair was euch a frost Itwas not reported. Sad memories nro best buried and forgotten,
bitt when anything stiro my melancholy corti I always remember that meeting, I meant to have eaid my memory cord,
which, stirred i)y your brown Egyptian front, and carrying meback to my old artistic days-in the foundry-tim memory
of one (test brought tite other to mind, hence this-this-this---
in tIte Interest of accuracy in the historical facts connectedwith our Order. I once blew off in poetry ur,til my fellow
hIoo-1-loo matie co taucht fun of mo I had to quit (Out itere
tue lumbermen aro net poetical.) And, until your beautiful
creations stirred tao, titose feelings have lain dormant,

I understand just how you feel, and I do not want to see
3'OUt' efforts itampered and your artistic tomporanaunt chilled,
and peritapa driven to seciusion in your manly bosom by tho
beartloo reautika of net uaau)preclativo set of artless Iioo-hoe, co I lot my wrecked artistic ooul howl to ncourao youtinti anipiaitth your eiferte. Soul of itarmonyl The Egyptian
and tite btown setting! I-low it appeals to me! So true totinture! i never saw an Egyptian mummy tint was not brown
-13t'own, willi a big B--and co I close, with best Wishes for
your sucL, and itupationce, born of expectaaci', for your Au-gttst offeilag.

(No. 3122.)

Wctiake, La., Atigutet I, 1906-Dear liaird-Iit'g to aekitowiedge re-
Ooipt of yoturo of ,Jttiy 28, aleo Ieatlter bound copy o! Jtiiy Jittiietin hand.
lteok utiuniter, sitleii ceittes in very nice sitalte, and I very much ippreciate
yotir thought that tite Supretne Nine and the House of Ancictitit were en-
titled to a botintl coty. Atti glati to see by Tiic Builelia that this has buen
tite most prositerotus year In tite way of menibersitilt in the anutale of hoe-
hoe. J only holte that the quality cf the material compares

Willi tite nom-
ber, which I ittive no doubt it will.

If can possibly do eo, will try and be at the Anneal at Oklahoma City
this year, unless something unloreseen should happen to preVent, Feel
anxious to r-'eet eome of my oit! friends whom I have estseen fora 100g time,
I irtist all are Well with yeti, and wlih best Wittlus and regards, t am,

Very truly yours,
-

0110. W. LOCK.

THE BULLETIN A MONTHLY JOURNAL
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Urbana, Ill., August 2, lt(0G-l)ear ,hittt-Your favors or tite 28th andlist uit. receited, J wish to tiiaiik yeti fttrihe bottini copy of The Ilitihetin;It i very neat, hiegarding tite isotte as it went to the titenubereitip I c'anutetsee but what it answers every purpoce of tite ciii stylo, In fact I like itbelier, as lt will go into a grip just se weil, slid the old stylo wottiti havebees too thick to cony In tite pocket, if we wiiiett io ib So,-

(j, I). IIOUItKI1.

Lincoln, Neit., July 3O, i000-JtIy Dear ditto-it aSorde jite great liieao
uro io acknowledge lite receIpt of tite " leatiter " botts-i e,tpy of t-ho ittlyhittitetin with toernitoreftip list, oie.

Tuile pubilcatioti will br founil fully as coltt'enient as was tite oui foruitof llsndboolç, sitice it liad attattied a size tea iargc to he carried in tito
pocket.

i spprcctalz ye((rceiieideriIja or t-lie titgnity, stflutding anti generallyhIgh Ciittracter of tito litetobers (if tIti. -' lIetic of Ancionto " and itoiieootuai they are etititiod Co the C0115itleratiout pet confer tipon Citati in for-t5'stdiuig a free copy of tite Otiblteatiitti to ('a('it titeflhjier,
A l'as t Smirk '' of the Iltto.Jhtoi Order Is att italque character onu hiere

io lathing oui earth to colnitam iiini with, atei tito follow-tnortais do \veii torecogutize 1)1800 and i::iiucttce utot only lu titoOriler hut isitit luis feutots-titor-
tais with ss'htttt he coince in eotttact. I mut Prouder of ttty title of " hate-
catit lOtit " than of atty eartitty title

caer coutfered upon utte, anti :ttit endetiv.
erlag, no best h can, to live till to lie bigla Cfttiiiiiio,is.

ltraternaiiy,
A. Il. WEhR,

yei'y Special.

There are now two or three words of a practical nature
I Want to say. There are close to two thousand membere
whono dues for year ending September 9 next are not paid,
Unless remlt(gnees be- received - froua these men by Sep.
tenuiter 6, so as to be recorded by mo before my boolus are
cloned for tite year, the names will all be added to list ofdelinquents to be subunitted to tite meeting at Oklahoma
City, Three formal notices of dues Itave already been sentout, This is all that is required under the Contitutjon,
but I am sending out, on nay own authority, a supplomental
fourth notice, Do not wait for tIte notice, Unless you
know you are paid up, fire in your 99 cents, If you are
already paid up for tite year Indicateti you will be given
credit for a year ahead and receipted accordingly, You
cannot possibly lose.

Tito other thing I had in mind to oay was that I will be
glad now to receive communications on the subject of Vice-
gereutis for next year. It always talles Us two er three
mentito to appoint the full force. If you are sitting back
somewhere wiLli a good recommendation or suggestion, sit
no ienger. Fire lt in to mo to be turned over to the new
Snanlc, We scant ali tite counsel and advice we can get in
tItis matter of selecting Vicegerents,

A Variis Story.
- I was lately amused by a story of an old Insu nurse

witit a turn for self-induigence in tito liquid line, She
was lately come to the house of a newly married couple
to "care," as they call it, their first child,

One evening, after dinner, the young parents stole up.
stairs to see their precious in its cot, They discovered
tho old woman nodding over the fire, with the baby drop.
ping from her Jonces toward the grate, The mother ut.
tered a slight exclamation of aharnu, which roused the
nurse immediately to a mechanical rocking of the child,

"I tiddie-iddlety, tiddle tiddle dum! Ain't ye a beau-
tiful couple.-ye're like boy and guru"

-

"But, nurse," suggested the young mother timidly,
"wasn't baby rather near the fire'?"

The oid woman closed her eye with a sagacious wink
and exclaimed:

"God bless yen innycence, isn't it 'sy seen 'tin your
first child ! Don't you know, ma'am, that heat swells 'em
out big?"-Ljfe, -

Ilyiiiezietti.

,i t
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Announcement has been roceived of the utuarriage of
ldrothier J. D, Hayford and Mino Aune Dougherty, on Sun-
day, June 17, at St. Paul, Minn, lhrother Hayfot-d was ini-tiated at Minneapolis, Minn,, on January 31 of last year,He is associated with the Atlas Lumber & Shingle Co., at
Seattle, Wash., and malles his homo at Fargo, N. D,, where
tite popiular couple Was Welcomed upon return frotta theirbritlal tour.

Annotuncejuaent cards telling of the nialsiage or Brother
Fi-anic Minet Fish to Miss Adah Kay, daughtter of Mro,
.Ioiun Kay, have hocen received, Plie ceremony tool: placo
at St. l'aul, Minn., July 16. Brother Fish was initiated atSt. Louis, Mo., September 9, 1901, and lie is connected with
tite Autorizan Hoist & Derrick Co., of St, Paul.

Brother William George Alcott and Itlios Mary Eugenia
Maxwell, daughter of Mi'. and Mro, W. 13, Maxwell, were
united in marriage at Elkins, W. Va., on June 18. BrotherAlcott is a popular atad prosperous iuuttberman of Eiieins
and huis bride is also of that city. Tite cerentony took piace
at itigit noon at the iaonte of tite bride. Titis was followed
by a wedding breakfast, Mr, anti Mrs. Alcott leaving imme.diateiy after for an extentied bridal tour,

At tite residence of tIte parents of tite bride in Bryson,
Texas, Brother A. N. Lewis and Miss. Maggie henderson
avero tunited in marriage, Brother Lewis is tite manager
of W. C, Bowman & Co., a big lumber concern of titat piace.
Ile is a young man recognized as of unusual l)usin050 abii-
ity and is popular not ouuly among tito itluttilormc,t but with
ali in his ltome city.

'l'ho bride is tite daughter of Mr. anti Mrs. W. H. Hen-
derson, of Bryson, and one of the most t'lianrualng girls in
thiat section.

George S, Dennis (No. 9569), for many years traveling
representative for Perkins & Co., builders of plaiting mili
machinery, advises the Scnivenoter that ito is no longer
connecteti with that firm and that ho is looking for con.
nection witit some builder of more extended line of sawmill
machinery, He is a fully counpoteiit man for leaking ail
tite plaits necessary for tite largest and utiost complicated
plant anti lias a weil eau'nc(i reptutatlon for beiutg a bitsi-
ness getter as a salesman, ITere is a chance for sonso good
Coulcern to get a good man. i-fe cait lac atltiresscd, General
Delivery, Kalamazoo, Mich,

In tito stuporbest person, it is not. merci3' what lic says or
knows or shows, or even how lie behaves but tite s'lent
qualities, like gravltat.io, witicit inseitelitly btit resist.
lessly Itoid us.- John flurrougits.

Mr, Pcos: Do you (IO our MUCh IN SOCIETY, Miss KITTY?
Míos Kitty: Our, i MASSi A F555' CAT-(ALLt4 Sots ANt; Tti,tN.
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,ONC81ONS

flCVrI4llflg thu Liglil to

AsSIsted by the Snark of the Universo minan and Su-

ptemo Gurdon Evans, I held, writes Vicegeront W. C. Mlles,
a very successful concatenatIon at Aberdeen, Wash., on
the 23d Inst. \Ve revealed the light of Hoo-Hoo to thirty.
Seven kittens.

The Aberdeen Elks very kindly donated the uso of their
ehgant lodge rooÇus to us and throw open their club rooms
for our comfort and convenience. A more ideal place for
holding a concatenation could not be conceived of as their
quarters are luxurious and confortabia in the highest de-
grec. We were assisted by about 50 to 60 of the loyal
Hoo.Jjoo of titis section and 100 sat down to the "On-the.
Roof" at the 1-Iotl Washington.

Snark, It J). Inman; Senior 1{oo-floo, Frank it. Cole; Ju-nkti iIoo-lIoø, T. 11, Clttrfy; Bojum, J. A. boa: Scrivenoterw p. LOckwood; Jabberwocic, C. VcIbon; Custocatlan, J. P.
OConnot; ÀVCaH(,per, L. V. Avenu; Gurdon, Ed. Rupert.
17to Attdrety John Afldcttton, Aijeideen, \Vash.; proprietorAndurson Log Co,
17207 Otnorge Evantt Reale, Pullman, Ill.; Inspector and pur-Chtìsing ttgent Pullman Car Co.
17305 RImer Atlierton Bradner. Aberdeen, Wash.; superintend.cnt Grays Harbor Railway Company.
7O9 Itrtlncls William Dyics, Monteano Wash. ; secretary and

troasuret Montesano Lumber & Mtg. Co.17llO FrenjerJcI Rtigenct Coulin, Aberdeen P111811. beltIng sales-man 5. B, Jilcica & Son Co.
17S11 Walter Willard Cole, Cosmopolls Wash. ; master me-clittnlc atays 1-inritor Corn. Co,
17312 Harry Smith CooJç, Aberdeen, Wash.; partner 11. L. Cook& Co,
17315 Jay i)enlson CI'aI'Y, Aberdeen, Wash. ; general manageranti secretary Grays' harbor Rnllway Company.
17314 Itllnor Dunham Crary, Warren, Pa, ; Comptroller GraysHarbor Jtallts'ay Company, Aberdeen, Wash.
17315 Orlo Clayton Fenlooti, Hoqulam Wash.; National Luin.ber & Box Co.
17316 EdwIn FIUCSn Iloqulain, \Vasli. ; Nati, Lumber & Box Co.17317 Ernest Wllheltn Fordnoy, Abcrdoen, Wash, FordnoyTimber Co., Saginaw, Mich.
17315 FrederIck Charles Furth, Aberdeen, Wash.; managerVulcan Iron Works.
17319 Je)111 l3enJainln Gilletti)i, Iloqulam, Wash. ; superintend.ont E. IC. Wood Lumbor Co.
17320 Albert ,fartlii Fragen, Floqulam, Wash.

; superintendentN. L, & B, Co.
17321 Burt hamilton Lowln, Aberdeen, Wash.; log purchasIngagent V. Id. Blade I.umbor Co.
17322 J0550 Adelbert Lewis, Iloqulam, Wash. ; manager N. W.L. Co.
17:l23 Iltiglt Brown McCauley, Aberdeen, Wash. ; presidentGrays' harbor Boiler Works.
17324 'l'liomua Morgan, Aberdeen, Wash. ; proprietor Ninemlro& Morgan.
17325 Albert Jacob Morley, Aberdeen, Wash. ; general managerMIchIgan Lumber Co.
17326 Ja11105 Edward Murray, Oakville, Wash. ; owner MurrayLumber Company.
17327 WIlbur J.olin Northfoss, Seattle, Wash,; salesman Hahif.dio Machinery Co.
17328 JOSOPIt Mlcah O'Connor, Hoqujairt, Wash,; mechanIcal

superIntendent National Lumber & Box Co.
17329 ICat'! Olson, Seattle, Wash. ; Pacific Steel & Wire Co.,Oakland, Cal.
17350 harry Leandro Pelletier, Seattle, WasI',; traveling sales-

man S. B. HIckS & Sons Co., Aberdeen, Wash.1733i Andrev "Sawdust" Peterson, Aberdeen, Wash.; inspec-tor Olson & Mahoney, San FrancIsco, Cal.
17232 Themas "Sliver" Pollard, Jr., San Francisco, Cal. ; ownerPollard & Co.
17333 George Adolph Racoulllat, Aberdeen, Wash. ; superintend.cnt Aberdeen Box Co.
17334 John Henry Rogan, Tacoma, Wash.; partner PugetSound Metal Works.
17335 John George Short, Berkeley, Cal, ; manager of sliippindepartment J. . Hanitay & Co,, San Francisco, Ca.

1i,i:.Ç William Jackson SmIth, Portland, Oro, ; traveling sales.man Fatum & I3owen.
17337 ('itecter Charles Strayer, Aberdeen, Wash. ; travelingsalesman S, B. Hicks & Sons Co,
I73S hyde "Pine" Thomas, Cosntapoiis, Wash,; superIntend.ont Grays' Harbor Corn. Co,
17239 ilenry Stever Tremper, Olympia, 1,Vaslt.; secretary, trees.urer and manager Pioneer Iron Works,
17340 Thomas "Spruce" Trethrake, Aberdeen, Wash. ; yardforeman San l'edro Lumber Co., San Pedro, Cal.
1731j Joseph Alexander Vance, Elms, Wash,; president VanceLumber Co,
17342 linIph Clare White, Aberdeen Wash,

: treasurer GraysJai'bûr j;Li%%ny Company,
Concatenation No. 1271, Aberdeen, Wash., June 23, 1906,

Only One Cloud Tuero.

At Monroe, La,, In the jurisdiction of Vicegerent J. B.
Cliipman, a successful concatenation was held on June 30.
Rightoen mn were initiated, and the list of officers shows
a vigorous coterie, which insures the fact that the prin.
ciples of the Order were ve1h instilled into the candidates,
Brother S. R. Cloud acted as Scrivenoter, and in tile ab-
sence of Vicegerent Chlpman hat sent to tito Supreme
Scrivenoter only the formal report, Enough is known of
Louisiana concatenations and of the mon in charge to
1110W that the evening wa an enjoyable one.

Snark, T. J, Shelton; SenIor Hoo.Hoo, M. M. MoLeod; Ju.
itior I-foo.Jroo E. II. Williamson; liojem, (1. A. Adams; Scrive.
noter, S, lt. Cloud; Jabborwock, J. W. Sherwood; Custocatlan,
li. H. L5per Arcanopor, L. F. 'rliornao; Gurdon, 1. It. Good,
17343 Wesley Parks Black, W, Monroe, La. ; general yard fore-man Ouachita Lumber Co.
17344 Samuel Alexander ]3lazier W. Monroe, La,; mIllwrightOuuclilta Lumber Co.
17345 Daniel Alexander Breard, Monroe, La.; general managerNorth LouIsiana ShIngle Co,
17346 Charles Abel Cartwrlght, Tremont, La. ¡ assistant su-

porintenclent logging department Tremont Lumber Co.
17347 Amos "Babi)itt Metal" Cooper, Eros, La.; shipping clerk

. Tromont Lumber Co,, Tremont, La,
17348 Clyde AlUnan Dudney, Monroe, La.; MonroeLuenber Co,
17349 Ijirttm Farrar, I-lodge, La,; Hub-lodge Lumber Co.
17350 Charles Wesley Fitch, Hammond, La.; lumber buyer

TurnbulI.JoIce Lumber Co,, Chicago, DI.
17351 MorrIs Rod Jotivenat, Monroe, La.
17352 J3etiJamin Graham Littlepage, nosco, La, ; general man-agur Llttiepage Bros.
17353 ArchIbald Earl McClure, W. Monroe, La,; Ounchlta Lum.ter Co,
17254 Judson Wallace Smith, Monroe, La. ; business managerThe Monroe News,
11ES Oliver Emerson SmIth, Avard, La, ; superintendent and

estimator Trentont Lumber Co., Tromont, La.
17356 Earl Glenwood Spurlock, W. Monroe, La. ; miii super.

intendent Ouachita Lumber Co,
17317 Charles Peter Stewart, Monroe, La.; superintendent Mon-roe Lumber Co.
17358 Samuel Robert Taylor, W, Monroe, La.; mill foremanOnachita Lumber Co.
17119 George Gipoon Weake, Monroe, La. ; vIce president and

general maflager Monroe I-Idw. Co.
17160 Michael Henry Zimmerman, W. Monroe, La,; planingmill foreman Ouachlta Lumber Co.
Concatentition No. 1272, Monroe, La,, Juno 30, 1906.

But tun Mterfu1 Wo Good,
There is good work being done for the Order these days

in Canada, and Vicegerent James G, Cane should not be
disappointed over the concatenation which ho held at Len-
don, Ont,, on June 29. His letter, however, was a sad la-
ment Over the fact that only seven candidates were got
together at the hour for the ceremonies, and he had ex-
pected many more. He states that this was due to the
fact that the week had been an excessively hot one and
this kept several away who intended to join. The char-
acter of the meen Initiated well repays him and the Order
for any lack in number that he expected. Brother Cane
admits that with the exception of the small number the
meeting was a pronounced success. At this concatenation
Brother W. A. Hadley acted as Junior Hoo-Hoo and his
interpretation of the role was an unusually clever one.
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Snark, James G. Cano; Senior loo-Oteo, G. Knottier; Ju-nior 1-loo-Eno, y, ,, Jadley;

BoSom, N. S. Flciechaner; Ecrive-
notera C. C. Wallace; Jabberwock, G. H. Belton; Custocatian,W, J. l(acBeth; Arcanoper, J. M Diver; Gordon, C. 1) Ten-Ricke

17361 Frank Edwin Harley, London, Ont, ; eeeistnt manogerLondon Lumber Co,
17162 Albert G. liewton, London, Ont. ; traveling ogent J, C.aleLaren Belting Co., Montreal, Quebec,171r.3 Joseph 1-6oraco LeBel, Samia, Ont,; saleomten E. A, Lo-Del.
l71C4 John Matthew MeCoig, ChatItam, Ont.; salesman endstockholder S, Iladley Lun.lor Co,
17365 George Henry O'Neil, I,ondon, Ont. salesman J. G.Cano & Co., Toronto, Ont,
17366 Joseph Spears, Burk Falls, Ont. ; owner Joseph Spettro,17267 lohn Lunt Youeg't., Stratford, Ont. ; owner J. L, Youegs,
Conent,'natioii No. 1273, London, Ont., June II, 19O.

t Celebrating ai AlcxOtl(iria,

The boys of Alexandria, La., celobrateti July 4 on thenight of the 3d. TItis night s'as selected so as to give the
. initiates a holiday in wilichi to reflect over the transgrcs.

sions of their past lives, as demonstratetl at the concato.nttion.

Forty-five ¡non were put through. Tile roll of officersshows severai oid hands at the work-for instance, A, 1'.Sitarpo acted as Snarlc; Harvey Avery, carrying the num-ber of 383, was Senior HooHoo. Eugene Donnelly, In the
.. i-oie of Junior, compared the initiates' troubles to the ones
' that the boys of 1776 had to ge through with at tile same

- timo of tuo year. There was a big attendance, and alto.
gether the meeting was a big one and will redound to thebenefit of the Order.

' The number of men who were reinstated at this meeting
.' is a gratifying Indication of the progress of the Order.
.; Tuis year will show a number of reinstatcments_a SUISevidence of good work that Is being done.

Snark, A. F. Sitarpe; SenIor Hoo-Hoo, Harvey Avery; Ju-flior I-Too-hoe E. A, Donnelly; Bojum, n. 13. Carpenter; Scrive.
,.. noter, A. W. Looney; Jabberwock, J. A. Campbell; Custocatian,

. B. F, Roberts; Arcanoper, T. A. Stone; Gurdon, C. L. Sloan.
'.. 17368 Charles Newton Adams, Alexandria, La.; owner C. N.« Adams.
- 17369 John Eabon Adams, Alexandria, La, ; stockholder andmill manager Caddo Rapides Lumber Co,17170 Fred Martin Ahrens, New Orleans, La.; salesman c. T,. Patterson & Co,, Ltd..

17111 Mark Leigh Alexander, Alexandria, La,; etocleholder Ed,.n . Rand Lumber Co.
17372 Waiter Matthew Alexander, Alexandria, La.; assistant

f.

president Enterprlco Lumber Co.
17173 Thomas Lsfayette Aycotlt, Lecenpie, La, ; manager,. sawmill H, F. Cody Lutnbr Co , Omaha, Neb,17374 Gideon Edwin Bain, A!'indria, La.; local agent Burt'

Mfg. Co., Akron, Ohio.
17175 George Washington Bolter,, Alexandria, La.; stocithiolder, Rand Lumber Co,
17176 John "i'ioga" Cleric, Tiega, La, ; superintendent yardsand mili Lee l.unilter Co.
17377 Hugh "Colfax" Carry, Sr., Colfnx, La, ; aecrt'tnry andmanager Big Pine Lumber Co.
17175 Charles Frecjericlç Crockett, Alexandria, La.; secrethryInternational Lumber Co,

' 17379 James Eben DroWett, Loftor,, La, ; sales manager LittlePino Lumber Co.
t

17860 Davir] Willard Fisher, Alexandria, La, ; stockholder FisherBree,
n, . 17381 Herbert Henry Furby, Alexandria, La. ; aesistant trees-urer and stockholder Enterprise Lumber Co,17362 Henry Benjamin heim, Shreveport, La. ; superintendent
t La. fly. & Nay. Co,
n 17381 Harry E. Hoyt, Alexandria, La, ; stockholder SImms Lbr.Co., Simms, La.
f 17384 Wililam Harrison Jackson, Alonzo, La.; superintendentand stockholder Kinard & Co.

17385 Joseph }Ioward Johnson, Linceurn, La.; manager 5, H.Fullerton,
17386 Leonidas Harper Johnston, Colfax, La.; sales managerlatt Lumber Co.
17387 Walter Hugh Jones, Alexandria, La.; superintendent In-ternationaj Lumber Co.
17385 Charles Waters Lacroix, Coifaz, La.; president latt Lurn-

ber
Co.

173S9 l'usi "Etti,', inilee" i.t'so
Alt'xandritt, I.e ; becrOiCty lindtretlatiret Ratet jtrie l,unilier Co173b0 AIht' t lutilnitoin licli4'(ile(n1f

New Otletin,, La ;E, C' tkiati & Co
i 7191 J11115 ''Cutido'' b0oViiIjit,,10 A icxs Tttl: l'i I t, ,Cnddo ltapldte ltltflhter Co,I 7192 John Monroe Ilagn its, \\'(J(t(ityFt it. I nPlatting io il l.ottg- Ittli i.tilttit,'t' ce l,iit, s Ci iI 7193 A titer Jnse1i1 Nti qn i n, \itinil ri, l.a ; mn no get' ,\ip.antitia itrititcit John lì. blnttrt' R,'w rtoana, Lo.I 7194 l';dl111 NOCtliç'!ì Stinta, La, ; etipet iii t ntwlent Lit.I le Jilter !,itniber CO,
17395 l)ç}lnIq J. OSitet', Aleiatld1.j0 La, ; itnif ni t JJ. OShet',
171t16 TItoitt i .n'wlu Oiv,'n

Aln.ti Itti titi , l.a ; 1nii pi Eu BuildJ.tltuiitei' Co,
I 7197 Ji1ivtt t'ti l.t'it' i l'i i nor, Oitl;i r, N,th. ; 111:1 nag r of ilottiit.('t'ti ittlOtTOitO li, F'. Cnd. Liinuher CoI 7898 1 Ia try 'l'ti rinlnny titi, A!t edna, La, , Otocltii(lil Ed,flauti Liintber Co.
I 7399 BetiJti iii in l'ti rr lionlg,ie, 'l'iogt, , T.ti , ; al sa lotiu riti Oifli'e itirittuger 1,e i.ttitilior Co,I 7400 r "Ik'rrlelt" Bita iì1t,

leX'lil(l t'in, 1,0 , ti ("iftliit In.tertititional Lumber c,
17101 I)tive "l.og" Shapiro, Nelt0, lii.; Owttt'r l)ttvi' Situitito,17102 ilget' "litillitlett" Sieso, Iiiexalicjri;i l.a , in.intiget' CliltiaRapides I,iiniber Co.
I 7403 1 Ii's ry Fr'tlei'Ic;t Snriiiite l ut i 0(11 in Ltt ; CultOt n.tefl(lent Cyrireca 'l'an)t l,iimlier Co17404 Citarle5 1-lefty 'l'ettI, Coifttx, l.a. ; Vice president Big PicoLitm)ter Cl),, LIII.
17105 Jeun Joseph 'Iliorburn, 4leuufldrin r.a.; Titorburn &Beulilet',
174Q5 Clanes Alexnn,pr \Vartl,

lextLndria, La ; naniSintit su.. l)erintonth'nt Enterprle0 Jttmbcr Co,, LIII17407 Italien Boyd Watson, Lsco15t0 La ; sttpc.rintenileutanti aselstant Iiigr, J-J, p, Cndy Liir, Co , Omaha, Nob,17108 Roitert Plcn \Votls, Alexandriti La.; manager Intern0.listini Lumiter Co.
17409 flertrtind Cotton \Vell, Alexandria, r.a ; OtOcjtholtier En.terpriue Lumber Co, ltd.17410 William "Culls" Whatle1 4lextiii,jr La. ; s°istuntsnl ageitt Enterprise Luiniter Co., Ltd17411 Horneo Henry Witite, AlexantIrite La,; stockholder Ed,Iltind Lumluor Co,
17412 Jsieee Wnehlngtnn Youeg,

Provencal, La ; owner J, W,. Young.

Concatenation No. 1274, Alexandria, La., July 3, 1006

IIau.JJo,, Sicetitig sii,I Missioniir3. Citti et nn,'

At Asheville, N. C., on July 3, Vicegerent C, H. HobbsIbid an Ilililsllally enjoyable Concatenation There was ,Inecting of tito Aflutevihle Lumber Exchange and conne.
qilently Ibero were Present in (lie city a nuinhier of lain.bermen frein tise western scelle0 or tise state, Pliers wereseventeen kittens and tite lock.st0p was given them tilroiigii
(lie streets of Asheville, Then lucy went by tiolley car to
beautiful Konilwortit Inn, wher0 a banquet was greatly enjoyed. Among (lie kittens wen Judge II, B. Stevens, ofAsheville, and one of tite Asiinviile papers gives the fol.lowing interesting account of Inuit happeneil that night,

It was clecideil that lu view o Judge Steveii' experlofleon the bench und coneequently his familiarity WIlli Convictcamps, chain gangs, etc,, that lie lead tito "gang." The JudgeWas accordingly placed n the bRu and given inetructions latite "loelt-etep" 11e woe an alit pupil and soon caught ou,'l'ue remaining 16 "kittens" fell behind anti the processionwent its way front tite Dritumor tniidiiig to Puuck square Whetsa special cur wits lii wutltiitg to trttttoltort the crowd to the Ksiilwortlt Inn, Judge Stoven was Coiled upon to respond to titesubject: "From tite Bendi to tito Chain-gang," but the 'lilt.ten" modestly declined, When tli "gtung» Willi tite voter05I000-IIeo se gunids reunited the Eenilwortli Inn the gueststhat well known hottes stampeded As Judge Stevens, WithChains n-clunking, Stepped ceroso tite tluenhluold of the luetefentrance, ese lady throw tip her ItniudS in amazement and criedout: "I-foayes deliver its, tito C0flVlt8 have broken looa,"Thora was a merry laugh all retina nid the "convicts' ' pro.ceeded to take possession,
Tite banquet that followed wits one of the most enjoyable

of the season, The Moo-Moo did (till justice to tito good thing5to eat and While gathered around tho banquet board list005dto a number of short and interesting talus by members of theOrder and prominent lumbermen Of this section, Dr. C. A.Schenck was called upoh and spsk0 for several mInutes in uhappy vein. Ho extended a cordial invitation to the IIoo-Hoto hold their next concatenation on Ihe summit of Mount Pisgih
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jII a I(jny oiìic Ihe it so happened thatand ii8U)10 tjjquetng the Young 1'eopc MIB.while the fcrencc ji holding a ,eslon, and tho two events
s!onary coi1 Flna1Iy one of the 1Joo-Ioo wan bechøned
didn't dov/nquct tjü,lc by a delegate to the mIononary eonS
(rOTO the cant you keep the crowd a little moro uet7"f(r(flcv. °jÇCSIonaiy worker. Tm trying to. but its a hardnehod the the lIoo4Ioo, at the same timo suppresaing ajob,' respei know they're a liard lot' despafringly corn-broad grIn, ,lssIonary, nod tOrt)iwttli Went his way. The newsmented the jroken to the 1100-loo that they arc a °hard lot'well gcntly0 woe unhesitatingly saddled on the "klttcn"and Lue bi remained at iConllworth until near i o'clock thisThe lloo-Il' the greatest meeting ot the Order in this sec-morning WI0 donc.
tion Caine t

r,, 11. Iiobb Senior 1100-1100, W. il. Woodbury;Snark,
, Gordon: l3oJum, J. 1. Dickerson; Scrive-Junior J1oo Iurns; Jabberwocie, H. W. Itotha; Cuetrcatian,noter, J, Arenooper, S. C. Cogdlli; Gordon, A. F. Hall,Lewis Dooti

ii Burr Atklnoon flennett, Aohevill, N. C. : member17413 JooeiJnrm Unaguota Mtg. Co., Haclewood, N. C.
niel Slaughter Caidweil Brunfleld, Asheville, N. C.;17414 Gabrrctary and treasurer Fry13ucijanan Lumber Co.
na

0t Minì Eubank, Andrews, N. C.; owner L, M.17415 Livi4onk & Co.
jJOfldoreon Everett, llryson City, N. C.; owner1741G John ç, Everett,

J, Oalther, Stateovllfe, N. C. ; proprietor and presi-17417 li. At Gaither Lumber Co,
(lei Jennings, Governors Island, N. C.; Inspector and17418 Ciydc RarriaWoodbury Lbr. Co,, Bryson City, N. C.
mv Drankiin Lenta, Statesvllle, N. C. ; buyer American17419 Jncoij,,o.. Co., Aehovlllê, N. C.
Ladi 'Scoot" McKinney, Noland, N. C. ; manager and17420 Michj,0 IJarria-Woodhury Lbr Co., Bryson City, N, C.
bul1rwin Patton, Swannnnoa, N. C, ; owner J. ;,17421 Joli0 1on.
PaF Cccii Pryor, Asheville, N. C. inspector and17422 VIliajer l?ry-Buciianan Lumber Co,
biij Hidridge Qulnian, Waynesvillej, N. C.; partner17423 Lumber Co.
QII.000 fleigiaid SWnnnnoa, N. C. ; secretary and17424 Lynn 0zrjj Mitchell Lumber Co.
trOd (IIOrIOS Frederick August Schaoter, Wayneø-17425 E(lwa, N'. C.; owner ];. C. Schaoter. -

Vuhteiwin Schanek, Jliltmoro, N. C. ; Forostor flit-i742 Cari eatato,
mo,

Sloveji,9, Asheville, N. C.; owner and agent17427 1Tenry1, Stevens.
Jr.

flOve Stimoon, Penrose, N. C. ; general manager17128 Lumber Co.
Stil

l'iantiel Tabor, Governors Island, N. C. ; owner17429 WiiIlßhí. Tabo'.
w,

No. 1275, Anhoviiic, N. C., July 3, 1906.Conc"itenatio/

I'looiiìlglit Itidiug iuid I)ancltig.

Vicegeret E. Teithill hehl at Cincinnati, Ohio, an

unique concatenation on Juno 30. Tub con-

catenation jjS especially notable in vlev of the fact that

tub Is the 0røt OflO that has been held in Cincinnati alaco

1903. TwcnPt\0 Were shown the mysterious wonders of

Roo-Roo lane' A boat was chartered and a trip down the
jt 2:30 in the afternoon. Excluding all whoriver etartej
(Vor of 1-Ioo-Hoo, (lie ceremonies of tile ial.had not tuo
held In the boat cabin, and they were in thetiatlon were

hands of 0porienced fll3fl, as tice roil of officers how,

After the çcmonles a banquet was given, when all on

board were present. Tice return to the city was made by

moonlight, aP' there was dancing on the boat.

i, Tuthill; Senior iloo-iioo, R. McCracken; Ju-Snark, J,
, Tomlinson; lloJum, A. D. McLeod; Scrive-aloi lIoo-liojf

Powers; Jabberwock, D. C. Snook; Cuntocatian,noter, John
A. Richter; r0oId1', 1). J, Mulianey; Gurdon, I-r. c. McKay,

Aclelhert Andrldgc, Cincinnati, Ohio; president17420 Andrcj10 States Lumber Co.
Unii

Edward Baumann, Norwood, Ohio; salesman17431 Oustavfpspector Maioy, Thompoon & Mofett Co., Cljj.and ti, Ohio.
cinn!9Obl Berry, Cincinnati, Ohio; secretary and17432 George crer United States Timber Co.trea/

venport Bioomfleld, Cincinnati, Ohio; salesman17433 Guy D5ne & Co.
Øarnuoi Brice, Detroit, Mich, ; traveling inspec.17434 Thonca/0d buyer Thomas Forman & Co,tor/

17431 Jo'ceph Carroll Burgess, Cincinnati, Ohio; salesman Ma-
ley, Thompeon & Motfett Co

17116 WIlliam Jcicn Crock, CincinnatI, Oiclo; traveling freight
agt. Traders Despatch Fast Freight Line, Chicago, Ill.

17437 William Valentine Deck, Cincinnati, Ohio; salesman C.Crane & Co.
17408 Harry William Frymuth, W. Covington, Ky.; salesman

Cypress Lumber Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
17439 William Guelker, Cincinnati, Ohio; salesman DuhimoierBros.
17440 George Hill, Cincinnati, Ohio; salesman C. Crane & Co.
17441 FrederIck ungi, Lockland, Ohio; salesman Lockland

Lumber Co.
17442 Joseph Thomas Keeveny, Cincinnati, Ohio; salesman T.w. Keoveny Lumber Co.
17443 Harry Alien Kent. Cincinnati, Ohio; salesman C. Crane

&e Co,

17444 Richard William Murray, Jr., Cincinnati, Ohio; salesman
Wilson lumber Co., Ivorydale, Ohio.

17445 lililiarcI R0050li,Cincinnatl, Ohio; contracting agent Blue
Ridge Deopatch.

1744G William Henry Talbot, Loekiand, Ohio; salesman Look-
land Lamber Co.

17447 John Richard Tuthili, Shomeid, Ala. ; partner Tuthill
& Pattionn,

17448 Albert Veith, Lockiand, Ohio; solicitor Lockland Lum-
ber Co,

17449 WillIam henry Wallace, Cincinnati, Ohio; southern
freight agent N Y. C. & St. L. R. R. Co.

17450 William Henry Walt, Cincinnati, Ohio; contracting agent
Traders Despatch.

17451 Harry Grant Wolf, Chambersburg, Pa. ; president Teltair
Mfg. Co, Lumber City, Ga.

Concatenation No. 1270, CincInnati, Ohio, June 30, 1906.

iciligs Near Lijo Hoard Walk.

Vicegerent Jerome H. Sheip gathered the Hoo-Hoo of
the east at Atlantic City for a concatenation on July 14.
The constitutional number of nine were InitIated, and with
all of tice advantages of Atlantic City at their disposal the
meeting was typical of the concatenations which Brother
Sheip has held, Ile has sont tice following interesting let-
ter about what happened there:

"It was a grand success, the day itself being a perfect
one. We had slxty'elght members present, and among
them was Supreme Jabberwock E. Stringer Boggess, who
asistcd In tice walk. The initiation ceremonies were held
in tice large convention hall directly on the beach front,
and a cool ocean breeze added to the pleasure of the oc-
caslon, 'rice nine kittens are a credit to the Order. The
dinnec' was served icy tice Royal Palace Hotel, one of the
finest 0cc the Island, Tice Royal Palace Hotel Orchestra
discoicrscd mcisic wicile tice feast was in progress. All of
the popular songe were played and the members joined in
singiscg them.

"Brother Joicu J, Rumbarger acted as toastmaster and a
number of speecicen were made. Running through ali of
them was the central Idea that Atlantic City was the piace
for the annual in 1907. There is no better point in the
United States for tIce annual than this famous beach. Here
the attractions are greater than at any other point In the
way of amusements, fine bathing and a delightful tern-
perature. It wouid also be an easy matter to get ail of the
railroads to give low rates from- the south and west as an
Inducement.

"After the dinner ail enjoyed stroils upon the board
walk, most of tice crowd landing at the Windsor Garden,
where the rest of tIcs evening was enjoyably spent. As
Sunday fo1iowe1. most of those preseút at the cncatena-
tina remained over and took a dip in the ocean. We had
planned to have a call, too, but the rain preveited this.

"It was decided to get up a big deiegatic,n for the an-
fluai at Oklahoma in the hopes of bringing back the Iauc'el
wreatic cf 1907 for Atlantic City."

S'cnri, Jerome IT, Sheip; Senior Hoo-Hoo, F. T. Eumbarger;
Junior iioo-Ijoo, J. J. Ruosbargor; Bojum, C. J. Kirechner;
Scrivonoter, Jolcn J, Canavan; Jabi,crwock, E. Stringer Bog-
gens; Custocatlan, 13, C. Currie, Jr.; Arcanoper, James J. Lewis;
Gccrdoñ, I-r. K. Nonnmáker.

THE IIULLETIN : A MONT}114y JOURNAL 1)EVOT1J) PO 1100.1100, 25

17452 Charleo August Aueicter, Philadelphia, Pa.; Koli., fcos.
17493 Charlea 'Tran'jnisnion" Bond, Plilladelpicia, Pa,; pria-cipal Cicarles Bond
17454 Francis Joseph Byrne, Piciladeiplcia, Pa.; editorial repro--sexctati'e for I'hilndelphla, Americon Lumberman and

- J-fardwood Record, at Chicago, Iii. ; St. Louis Lutri-berman, of St, Louis, Mo,, and Now York Lumber, Trade Journal.
17455 Charles Peak Dyer, Piciindelpicia, Pa.; George W. Stoker& Son,
17456 Chester Benjamin Foster, Philndelpijia, Pa, ; American

\Voodworking Maeicinery Co,, New York, N. '9.
17457 Charles Mayo Ifamlin, Plciladelplcia, Pa.
17498 Edward Eugene }Cuelcnle, Philndeiplcin, l'a.; .1. A. Fay& Egaic Co,, Cincinnati, Ohio,
17499 William Nues Lawton, Philadeiphia. Pa, ; Koib Bros.
17460 Samuoi hechor Msgnrgal, Aeicbourne, Pa.; Geiesei &Rlcicardson, Piciladoiplcia, Pa.
Concatenation No. 1277, Atlantic City, N. J., July 11, 1906.

antly relneslbere,i by ali visitors tes tice accicecal meeting at
Portland lcst year. l'ice affalc' was ccnuaually pleasant and
enjoyable, Sixteen nccjnbers were added on tIce occasion of
lids nceelisg

Snack, ii 1) lalna,c, aoi'ted by George Ifeiler and W. il.a1oc'lea'; Scier Hon-Boo, Il M. Saignent; Jccnior focs-lb-c,
'l'icomas Suicido; 110mm, F 11, 1tc.nsom; Scrivenoter, George
'rn1ic ; Jabberwoek, D. C. O'fleiiiy; Cuotocatlan, George Corn-vaii Aicnsoper, D. \V. Sc'an, Gcccdon, ii Ib, Ijoliand,
i7i1 G. Frank llnrcingec', l'orticcsi], Ore

; E, C. Athin's & Co,
17462 Pc'nrl Ìclasoii 1lccecd, Poe tland, Oro, , Ouperinten,lent lIon-

ilehi-Vesey Fuel Co.
l?4t3 Ilesre Olson Ccaft, lelt. 'l'aber, 0cc.; Guiten & Knightllitg. Co , Portland, Ore
17464 WIlliam G (bo'oelin, I'orUacjd, 0cc, ; Western InvestmentCompany.
17465 Chocle, Edwaid ClinIc. Portion,], Ore ; director and juan-aget' nr 1)()ilPl icop cic's)t,, \Viil,crnette' Iron & Steci ,Vicn,

f t

PhOTOGRAPH OF JIOO-llOO TAJCIIN JULY 14 IN FRONT OF BOYAL PALACE BOTIIL, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

lino Meeting at Portland.
On tIce evening of Wednesday, July 25, a concatenation

was held at the K. of P. Hall, Portland, Ore. Tice meeting
was weh attended notwithstanding the fact that at this
season of the year many members aro out of town on their
vacation, Including tice candidates there was a total at.
tendance of about one hundred. Vicegerent W. D. Mackay
was ably assisted by tice local members, including Snark
of the Universe R. D. inman. Tice Vicegerent for the
Southeric District of Oregon, Mr. George Kelley, came from
Eugene, Ore., to assist in the work. In reporting the meet.
Ing Vicegerent Mackay says. "I find it particularly easy to
have a concatenation here, as every one Is ready to pitch
in and work."

Tice 'Sesslon.on-the.Roof" was held at The Oaks, the
famous suburban resort near Portland, which will be pleas-

17i66 howard Huglc Ilaslceil, Portland, Ore ; Graton & Knigict
Mtg. Co

17467 Alexander J. Lelnnel, Chicago, Ill, ; C. & N. W. By.
17408 Markwell Lillacd, Portland, Oro.; Nott-Davis Co.
17469 Karl Volna Lively, Poitland, Ore,: Keystone Lumber Co.,

Clatskanie, Ore
17470 Georgo Cunningham Luciere, Portland, Oro.; Simonds

Mfg. Co.
17471 Boy Cleorles Siocorn, Portland, Oro, ; Pacific Steel & Wire

Co,
17472 Leonard D. Stephenson, Portland, Ore.: Portland Ma-

chinery Co.
17473 Clarence Alfred Taylor, Catlin, V/asic ; manager Clark

Creek Logging Co,, Portland, Ore,
17474 Thomas Chauncoy Thompson, Poi tland, Oro. ; California

Saw Works, San Francisco, Seattle and Portland.
17475 Coleman H. Wheeler, Neicalem, Ore, ; president Wheeler

Lumber Co.
17476 William Walter Wildec', Bonner, Mont,; superintendent

Big Biackfcot Mill Co
Concatenatiss No 127$, Portland, Ore,, July 25, 1906.
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flfl flt1rd all a hun ty w1eújr t1ler4, It O happened thatwhfIt the 1Joo-flo were htnqueUng the Young Peoplc'ø Mie-
IJionary conterence wac holding n i3ession, and the two eventedidn't dovtaII, Finally one of the Hoofloo was beckonedfrom the bAnQUet table by L delegate to tho iniesionary con-
ference. ay, cnnt you kp the crowd a IltUc more quiet?"nekei the minsionary worker. "Im trying to, but lt's ahard
Job," reslonded the J1ooJJoo, at the same time ßUppresuing abroad grin. 'Yen, I know theyre a liard lot,' despairingly corn-mented the miesionary, ned forthwith went h18 way. The flows
waR gently broken to the lIoo-Hoo that they are a "hard lot"find the blame was tlflhes!trjtingly saddled on the "kittn"
Th Hoo-IJoo remained at iCenliwortli until near i o'clock this
mm ning when the greatoat meeting of the Order In this seo-
tion came to a close.

Snark, C. FI. Hobbs; Senior HOn-Hoe, W. IL Woodbury;
Junior IIoo-floo, C. E. Gordon; l3ojum, J. J. Dickerson: Scrive-
noter, J. M. Burns; Jabberwock, H. W. liotlia; Custocatlan,
Lewis Doater; Arcanoper, S, C. Cegdill; Curdon, A. F. Hail.
174H Joneph l3urr Atkinson Bennett, Ashevlll, N. C. : memberof firm Unagusta Mfg. Ca,, Haziewood, N. C.
17414 Gabriel Slaughter Caidwell lirumficki, Asheville, N. C.;Secretary and treasurer Fry-flLIclanan Lumber Co.
17415 LivIngston Minis lubank, Andrews, N. C; owner L. M.Eubank & Co.
1741G John henderson Everett, l3ryson City, N. C. ; ownerJ. H, Everett,
17417 II, A. Gnitber, Stateeville, N. C. ; prorletor and presi-dent Gaither Lumber Co
17418 Clyde Jennings, Governors Island, N. C.; inspector and

mgr. Harris-Woodbury Lbr. Co., Bryson City, N. C.17419 Jaco)) Franklin Lentz, Statenville, N. C.; buyer American
T,uml)er Co., Anhovillé, N. C.

17420 Michael "Scoot" McKinney, Noland, N. C,; manager andbuyer Harris-woodhury Lbr Co. Bryson City, N. C.
17421 John Pirwin Patton, Swannnnoa, N. C.; owner J. E.Patton.
11422 WIllard Cecil Pryor, Asheville, N. C. ; inspector andbuyer Fry-Buchana11 Lumbar Co.
17123 Chark Eldrldge Qulnian, Waynesyllie, N. C.; partnerQllnlan-Monroe Lumber Co.
17124 Lynn Nvans Iteighard, Swnnnnnoa, N, C.; socrotary andtrensurr Mitchell Lumber Co.
17425 Edwnrd Ciinrle Frederick August Schaefer, Waynes-VIlle, N. C. owner E. C. Schaefer,
11121 Carl Alwin Schande, Biltmore, N. C. ; Forester lilt-moro catate.
17427 ilenry B, Stevens. Aeheville, N. C.; owner and agent1-I. B. Stevens.
17428 Annon Rono StImon, Penrose, N, C.; generai managerStlnison Lumber Co.
17429 William Manuel 'l'abor, Governors Inland, N. C.; ownerw. M. Tabor.
Concatenation No. 1275, Asheville, N. C., July 3, 1906.

SI(J('Iliigllt JUdi ng a!t(I I)auclng

Vicegerent .1. E. Tuthill 1101(1 fl.t Cincinnati, Ohio, an
uiilquc and enjoyal)ic concatenation on Jurie 30. ThIs con-
catenation was especially notable lu view of the fact that
tule in the first one that has been held In Cincinnati since
1903 Twenty-two were shown tue mysterious wonders of
Hoo-ijoo land. A boat was chartered and a trip down the
river started at 2:30 in the afternoon. Excluding all who
had not the favor of 1-Ioo-Hoo, the ceremonies of the ini-
tlation were held in the boat cabin, and they were in the
hands of experienced men, as tilo roll of officers shows.
After tuo ceremonies a banquet was given, when ail on
board were present. The return to the city was made by
moonlight, and there was dancing on the boat.

Snnrk, J. E. Tuthul; Senior Hoo-Hoo, Il. McCracken; Ju-
nior Hoo-Hoo, C. W. 'romlinson; Bojum, A. D. MeLeod; Scrive-
noter. John M. Powers; Jabberwock, D. C. Snook; Custocatian,
A. Richter; Arcanopor, 1). J. Mullaney; Gurdon, H. C. McKay.
17430 Andrew Adolbert Andridge, Cincinnati, Ohio; presidentUnited States Lumber Co,
17431 Gustave Edward Baumann, Norwood, OhIo; salesmanand inspector Malay, Thompson & Moffett Co,, Cm-cinnati, Ohio.
17412 George Robin Berry, Cincinnati, Ohio; secretary andtreasurer United States Timber Co.
17411 Guy Davenport Dioomfield, Cincinnati, Ohio; salesmanC. Crane & Co.
17434 Thomas Samuel Brice, Detroit, tIeh.; traveling lnspee-tor and buyer Thomas Forman & Co.

17 m Joseph Carroll I3urgess, Cincinnati, Ohio; salesman Ma.ley, Thompson & Moett Co.
17480 WillIam John Crock, Cincinnati, Ohio; traveling freightagt. Tradem tespatch Fast Freight Line, Chicago Ill.
17437 WIlliam Valentine Deck, Cincinnati, Ohio; salesman C.Crane & Co,
17418 Harry William Prymuth, W. Covmngton, Ky.; salesmanCypress Lumber Co., Cincinnati, Ohio.
17439 William Guelker, Cincinnati, Ohio; salesman Duhlmejerlires,

. 17440 George Hill, Cincinnati, Ohio; salesman C. Crane & Co,
17441 Frederick liegi, Lockland, Ohio; salesman LocklandLumber Ce.
17442 Joseph Thomas Iceeveny, Cincinnati, Ohio; salesman T.w. Keoveny Lumber Co.
17443 harry Allen Kent, CIncinnatI, Ohio; salesman C. Crane& Co.
17444 RIchard WillIam Murray, Jr., Cincinnati, Ohio; salesmanWilson Lumber Co., Ivorydaio, Ohio.
17445 lliliiard Russell, Cincinnati, Ohio; contracting agent BlueRidge Depatch,
17446 Willmam i-Lenry Talbot, Lockland, Ohio; salesman Lock-land Lumber Co.
17447 J0110 Richard Tuthill, Shemeld, Ala.; partner Tuthill& Pattlson,
17445 Albert Veith, Lockiand, Ohio; solicitor Lockheed Luna-ber Co.
17449 William Henry Wallace, Cincinnati, Ohio; southern

freight ngent N. Y. C. & St. L. R. R. Co.
17450 WIlliam Henry Walt, Cincinnati, Ohio; contracting agentTraders Despatch,
17451 Ilarry Grant Welt, Chambereburg, Pa.; president TelfairMfg, Co., Lumber City, Ga.
Concatenation No, 1216, CIncinnati, Ohio, June 30, 1906.

Dolnge Near the Hoard Walk.

Vicegerent Jerome H. Sheip gathered the HooHoo of
the cast at Atlantic City for a concatenation on July 14.

The constitutional number of nine ware initiated1 and with
all of tile advantages of Atlantic City at their disposal the
meeting was typical of tIle concatenations which Brother
Sheip lias held, I-le lias sent the following interestIng let-
ter about what happened there:

"It was a grand success, the day itself being a perfect
one. We had sixty'olght members present, and among
them was Sllpreme Jabl)orwock E. Stringer Boggess, who
assisted in the work, The initiation ceremonies were held
ill the large Convention hail directly on tile beach front,
and a cool ocean breeze added to the pleasure of the oc-
casion, 'file nine kittens are a credit to tile Order, The
diluTer was served by the Royal Palace Hotel, one of the
ilnest on the Island, 'rilo Royal Palace Hotel Orcheotra
(liscouI'sed music willie the feast was In progress. Ail of
tile popular songs were played and tile members joined in
singing tilem,

"131'otller Jolla J. Rumbarger acted as toastmaster and a
number of SPeeches were made, Running through ail of
them was tile centrj idea ihat Atlantic City was the piace
foi' the annual In 1907. There is no better point in the
United States for the annual than this famous beach, Here
the attractions are greater than at any other point in the
way of amusements, fine bathing and a delightful tern-
ilerature. It would also be an easy matter to get all of the
railroads to give low rates from the south and west as an
inducement.

"After the dinner all enjoyed strolls upon the board
walk, most of the crowd landing at the Windsor Garden,
where tue rest of tile evening was enjoyably spent, As
Sunday followed, mont of those presetit at the concatena-
tion remained over and took a dip In the ocean. We had
planned to llave a sail, too, but the rain prevented this.

"lt was decided to get up a big delegation for the an-
Y

nual at Okialloma In the hopes of bringing back the laurel
wreath of 1907 for Atlantic City."

Smirk, Jerome H. Sheip; Senior Hoo-Hoo, F. T. Runibarger;
Junior }100-Hoo, J. J. Rumbargor; Bojum, C. .1. Klrschner;
Scrivenoter, . John J. Canavan; Jabberwock, E. Stringer Bog-
gesa; Custocatman, B. C. Curde, Jr. ; Arcanopor. James .1. Lewis;
Otlrdon, IL K. Nonamaker.

THE BULLETIN
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DEVOTE!) TO 1100-1100

17452 Cllarles August Auchter, Philadelpilia, Pa.; Koib Bros.17453 Charles "Transmission" Bond, Pllliadelpilla Pa ; prin-Cipai Charles Bond,
17464 Francis Josepi1 Byrne, Philadelpl1ia, Pa.; editorial repro-leentative fo» Pillladelpilia, American Lumberman andHardwood Record, of Chicago, iIi. ; St. Louis Lum-herman, of St. Louis, Mo,, and New York LumberTrade Journal,
17455 Charles Peak Dyer, Pililadelpllia, Pa. ; George W. Stoker& Son.
17456 Chester Benjamin Foqter, Philadelpilfa, Pa, ; AmericanWoodworking Machinery Co , Now 'York, N. Y.17457 Charles Mayo Hamlin, Philadelpilia, Pa.17459 Edwnrd Eugene Kuehnle, Phiiadelplla, Pa,; J. A. Pay& Egan Co,, Cincinnati, Ohio.
17459 WillIam Nils Lawton, Philfldelphin Pa. ; Kelb Broa.17460 Samuel I-looker Mngargal, Ashbourne, Pa.; Geissel &Ricilardson, Philadelphia, Pa.
Concatenation No. 1277, Atlantic City, N. J , July 14, 1906.
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antly lelnenli)ered by all visitors to the annual mfleetilIg atPorilaijd last yeai', 'FIle affair s'as UhlUSllaIiy pleasant andenjoyal)le Sixteen lllelnbers vere adde(l Oli tilo occasion oftills nlceilng

811111 k, 1, D. Illlflflfl, flsisted by George ICeller and W. B.Miìckav, 5111101' I100-lIoo, II. M. Sargeant; Junior Hoo-Hoo,'l'ilolIlafi Shh'lJs; Ilojum, F I-r Ransom; Scrivenotor, GeorgeTaylol ; Jabberwock, D. C, O'Reilly; Custocatian, George Corn-wall; Arcanoper, D. W, uìrans; Gardon, H. Jr. holland,
17461 G Flank ]3arringer, Portland, 01e ; E. C. Atkins & Co.17462 Pearl Mason l3undy, Portland, Ore, ; superlatendellt Ban-flold-Vesey Fuel Co.
174G1 I{cflly Olc,i Craft, Mt. Tabor, Ol'o ; Graton & KnightMrg, Co , Poriland, Ore,
1746i William G Gosolin, Portland, Oro.; Western InvestmentCompany,
17405 ClIallefi Edwald Gleite, Portland, Ore, ; director and man-ngel' of 1)011er 51101) (1t'l)t , Wlliame'ttc' lIon & Steel Wies.

PIIOTOSBApH OF 1100-1100 TAKEN JULY 14 IN FRONT OF ROYAL PALACE HOTEL, ATLANTIC CiTY, N. J.
Pliia Meeting fit I'ortlnhI(l

On the evening of Wednesday, July 25, a concatenationwas held at the K. of P. Hall, Portland, Ore. Tile meetingwas well attended notwithstanding the fact that at thisseason of the year many members are out of town on theirvacation. Including tile candidates there was a total at-tendance of about one hundred. vi ,egerent W. D. Mackaywas ably assisted by the local me,bers, Including Snarkof the Universe R. D. liman. The Vlcegerent for theSouthern District of Oregon, Mr. George Kelley, came fromEugene, Ore., to assist In the vork. In reporting the meet-Ing Vicegeront Mackay says. 'I find it particularly easy tohave a concatenation here, as every one is ready to pitchIn and work,"
Tice "Session.on.tbe.Roof» was held at The Oaks, thefamous suburban resort ne.ar Portland, which will be pleas.

17166 howard Hugh lIaciceU, Portland, Oro ; Gratan & KnightMtg. Co.
17467 Alexander J, Lelanel, Chicago Ill.; C. & N. W. fly.17469 Markweli Liilard, Poliland, Oro ; Nott-Davis Co.17469 Karl Veina Lively, Portland, Ore. ; Keystone Lumber Co.,Ciatsicanfe, Oro.
17470 George Cunningham Luders, Portland, Ore.; SimondsMfg Co.
17471 hoy Charles Slocom, Portland, Ore.; Pacific Steel & WireCo.
17472 Leonard D. Stephenoon, Portland, Ore. ; Portland Ma-Chinei-y Co.
17473 Clarence Alfled Taylor, Catlia, Wash , manager ClarkCreole Logging Co,, Portland, Oro17474 Tilomas Chauncey Thompson, Portland, Oro, ; CaliforniaSaw Works, San Francisco, Seattle and Portland.17475 Coleman It Wheeler, Nehalem, Ore, , president WheelerLumber Co,
17476 Wiliias Walter Wilder, Bonner, Mont.; superintendentBig Biackfoot MIII Co.
Concatenation No 1278, Portland, Ore,, July 29, 1906.
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(i(JJHIIIg CIIItlLteIIatIoj.

Vicegeiciit .1arne G. Cano is arranging for a concate-
naUoti which he hopes to pii)I oIT Aúgust 31 at Toronto,
Canada.

A concal(,natlon vi11 be hohl at J3lrtfflngham, Aia., Au-
gust 17, Vlcegerent Sftcy P. ICing ofikiating.

A coflentenatton w$1I 1)0 held by Vicegerent IJorner P.
Alleii at Kansas City, Mo., August 8,

I'r,,iie Swh tord ( No, r,3(,2,

Brotivr Jerome .SWInford one of Orange, Texn,' most
prom lfl(fl t c tizens, d led at lt j s 1)01110 In that ci ty after a
IIngring Illness on July 13. Of him It Is said that iio man
In Orange County was moro universally loved and respected
luau he, and 1)15 (lentIl canse(I a feelIng of sorrow Iii every
honie s'here ho was known. l3rotlier Swlnford was a
brother of Sain 'I', Swlnford and has been a member of 1-loo-
lino sInce 1888.

Iliniher Swlnford was born In Buchanan County, Mo.,
oli November 2, 1839. Ills early youth was spent on a farm,
and he was afterward In tue newspaper business there. In
18(O lie \vent to Sabine Pass, Texas, on the Confederate
transport Florida, then engaged In carrying troops from
Sabine l'asa to Niblett's Bluff, La. In 1863 he was married
to MIss AnnIe Trumbull, one of the belles of Texas In those
tlOill)lCSOIfle days. In 1864 be engaged in business in
Orange, and lias resided there ever sInce, with the excep.
lion of a short while In Galveston after Orange was de-
stroyeil by the storia in 1861. Brother Swinford was prom!-
¡lent In both local and state politics and a man of great in-
Iliience tIirougIioit the eastern section of the stato.

t, hilo (Y. (ìrii in j No. 8 I O.)

l3rotiier Gano C. Grissain, one of Nashville's best known
liewspaper men, died at the home of his mother, Mrs. D. K.
('ai'pcnl.er, on July 13. Brother Grlssam had been in poor
health for over two years. Tuberculosis attacked him and
nothing could be dono it seemed to arrest the disease.
Oniy a short while before his death lie had been made chief
of the publicity department of the Slate Fair.

Brother Grlssam was a native of Kentucky, son of the
laie Micajali W. Grlssam. He vas married several years
ago to Miss CarrIe Hite. 'Fue interment bole place at Hop-
hiiisville, Ky., his 01(1 home. Brother Grissam was also
sell lçiiowii in Memjilils, where lie worked on the Gommer-
(liii Ajijieal for BOifliTi time.

SItlIiii('I J. Ilencly No. 35115.)

Vi"egorent Frank W. Tro'er has sent notice of the
ili'itli of Brother Samuel J. Ihendy, who died In San Fran-
cisco, Cal., March i4, of heart trouble, age 50 years. Brother
hleiiily was a liativo of South Carolina, but has resided in
the \\rest for a number of years, At the time of his deith
lie was Piesident of the .Toshiia 1-lendy Machine Works, of
San Francisco. Of a genial disposition Brother Hendy was
a general favorito with the Hoo-Hoo of California and es-
jecially among tuo older members. He took great interest
In the Order and lent a working hand whenever there was
a inh upon him.

I)aId (flu (No. P87 I.)

\Vowi & Iron, of San Francisco, Cal., publishes the fol-
lowing account of the death of llrother David Gill;

1)ivj,i Gill, hie well known and highly respected lumber-
i-iln:i (ji l)e IIai'i, lias passed away In tue prime of 1I(e. The
sad f'iit occuireil ¡it Greenwood, where he hail gone April 13
14, iiipirjn(iiçj nod manage tue business of tim L. II, White
I.iiniljc'i Co. IT' illeil after a few days of illness of pneumonia.
his ig wai' about 5í. ¡Jis birthplace was Greenville, Prov-
jiler' of Quebec, Mr. Gli! Icaves a who and two eons to mourn
1)18 Insu. 11e cime to California in 1860, doIng his flrt Work¡ii (asp;ir. At thin 1iace inter on lie resided about three years.iii 187r ) went to Garcia. where he renialneti se'era1 yearn.
.J.iI, null Íixiiig oeil machfiivry ('r that time seem not What they
uie lotl;iy .Mr . Gill made a rerunS for himself and lias eagerly
sought to luit iiiilli In running ',rdr. I-Jo spent several months
()V(ihaliljng the 01(1 miii on aleenwood Creelc. In 1592 lie io-
ttCd at \Vegeo Creek, where the firm of Gill & Corilon ran aca-infili till tite limber was exha,i.sted, In 1889 tlil mili was
I'ii1ovil to hie Gordon creek, known alaco as De Haven. Soon
tfic'rwirtl Mr, Gordon sold lili interest, and 'rliomas Pollard,
of San Friincluco, became a l'artner of the firm, which was
kiiøw is tiic J'ellnrd Liinilier Co, Mr. GIll \ViiO president and
general manager of this concern. During a lull lii the lumber
i,iisineas uomo yarii ago the Do Haven mill was shut down.
Mr. Gill went to Eorek.. oliere lie took charge of the Occident-
al Mills McKay & Co.,, iid ran them satisfactorily for a period
nf four yeari. Jis liad just cloned down the Do 1-laven business
unii accepted the poitlon of manager and superintendent at
(!eeiiseood and lind just started in this new positIon when ho
was talcen ilown. Mr. Gill lc'ayes a. wifo and two eons to mournlits loss.

1. Ft'we,ideii t lark (No. I Ml (J.)

lirotlier .1. Fesseiidoii ClatIt, of Monrovia Los Angeles
County, Cal., passed away on June 18 after an illness of
several months. Brother Clark was suffering from tuber-
culosis and lind journeyed to the southern part of the stato
in the 1101)0 that his life might be prolonged, The move
. was matIe too Iato however,

Brother Clark was born in Galena, Ill., October 31, 1848,
and received his education at Phillips Academy, Andover,
Mass. Early In the SO's lie came to California and became
connected with (lie pioneer iron house of I. S. Van Winkle.
Later, in 188ß, iie associated himself with the Navarro Mill
Company, with which lie remained until that company's
Property passeil tito other liando. . lii 1893 lie formed a
col)artnershiii) vltIi liIr. R. G. Ilyxhee under the firm name
of Byxiice & Clark and at once look a leading position
among 11m Itimbei' commission dealers of the Pacific Coast.
I-lis lmaljli giving out, a corporation was formed under the
title of The Byxhee-Clarli Company and the business will
be continued tindei' that nano.

No moro Wliole.souled liian ever lived than 'Fez" Clark.
11e was an active member of the Masonic fraternity, and
was one of the earliest 1-bo-I-bo initiated upon the western
coast, joining the Order in May, 1894, and lias since shown
a lIvely interest in the affairs of tile Black Cat.

His funeral was held in Oakland, Cal., on Sunday, June
24, itll(l \vas largely attended by the many family friends
and his fellow-lumbermeii, Thus has another honored and
respected lumberman gone to his fInal rest; one whose
memory will linger long in the hearts of his many friends.

hurry A. WOo(b (i'Jo. Sills,)

A brief annocucement has been received of the death
of Brother 1-larry A. Woods, which occurred at his home
in Waco, Texas, on July 31. Brother Woods was a promi-
lient railroad official and for years was cashier of the
M. K. & T. R. R. at Waco. He was also extremely popular
among the Hoo-Hoo of that section, and the Waco members
of the Order attended the interment in a body. The fu-
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neral services wore hold on August 1, and the jnteriiient
was at Oak Wood Cemetery lii Waco. Bhotlier \\roods was
sixty years ofage. He was also one of the coil)' monibers. of Hoo-Hoo,

SIia,I raili L, Suiilii ( No. 81131,)

llrothier Sliadi'nchi b. Smith, of Deiiver aiid Leailville,
Colo., died at Leadyiflo on July 25 in his lId year. Brother
Smith was one of the leading lumbermen of Colorado. HoWiis one of the first mcii to go to Leadville, and lias been aprominent figure in that canip foi' the last twenty.five years.Four years ago his wife finding a lower altitude necessaryfor lier, the family moyeu to Denver, purchasing a finelionie in that city, but Brother Sniith spent most of histime at the mining camp, where lie had ninny interests,
Although engaged in mining, his princIpal business wasthe manufacture and suIe of lumber, A large lumj)er miiiat Leadvillo was under his constant care, while several saw-mIjl throughout tle niountalns in that vicinily Were op.erateil under his direction, At the time of his deathBrother Smith was one of the Aldermen at Leadville. HeIs survived by a wife, son and two daughters. llrotiier
S.mltli was born in Maleo, but settled in Colorado in 1874.

Tue l'raeticai Slik.
The meli whoio llOo-ljoø

sanies appear in the IloikoN below areout of work luid wajit emp]oyineiit. Tiiiii i$hliteiiiled neapermaiieiitdepartmoiit of '1'ii BUi.mJx, through wiiieii to nicke tiiee fueteknown. it lii, or ijilolild be, read by coverai lliOuiennd bounces meaWho employ labor in many varied forme, and lt cati be made or greatvalue in giving pruict.iciul aplleatio1i to IJoo.J1oo' celutruil thenue oflicljuiiig ono ulnotluer. Ii is. hoped tuo departmaiut will receive verycareful attentinui each issue,

Soiuue of our luelnhiersa(IvertiNlljg
Iii Tue Bollatiii fall ioiuivieoniowhoii thoy ll55'Ø eecui-e(J J'oeitioii5 itiud so un oid ad keeps ruunkgfor luiofltIi 511,1 IliolItlis, To uieolui tlii I llave fldOptu! thø plan ofrUiiiuing tuo ads as bug as turco Iliulitile uhu titaji I f i lusso hoardHotlullig from the advertiser h ivill tut lila ad ont. 1f at tIi end oftite turn., inonUu hloetihi ;IJio mo to colitiliuc It he ulultiiulvlee nie.

WANTEI)_'1'150
experieiice1l Tiuflejijiic inne io rilo ouilc lleorliig nedtuiOiiiili ng. Aull reso hiox f25, Elleuubetiu loti, Teiu lu.

\VAN'J'ED_.l.'irst_claeo
truuvliiug eiulosineii to soli 'l'e!uiues8pe rouicoduur posts auuui lloica alud oak luiiiiber mu commissioii bnls, Terri-tory opoi : .Neiiruika, lariuu, Iowa, Nortluerii IllInois, Ceuui,ruii nuudSOUtiioJ'fl Iudiiunuu aluch Ohio, For particulars sddrese, "Nob,," careJ, 14. iiuuird, Scrlveluoter, NasluvIlle, l'elio.------ .
reliable export iiispcctor to ui'orli lirisiolterrItory, ciuleily for oak pluuuk, iJliIi8iuujl inducoinciuls ofrered,lieferciuct's waritoil, Address I', o. Box 458, iiuultiinore, Md,

WANT1SI) - EXi)crienced lulurululood Suilesinutii for Cloveliu,uul coudEntern Ohio terrItory. AdiujuelS " T. i I," c'ire J. II. halai, Scrive.notai, Nuili ville, 1'ei ii- .,. .,.
WAN'I'El)_ISxperieuiced

coinpetcuut eteuuogriupluer, tiuorougiuly fui.miliar ivi i u the wilolesutlo i uiuilieu business,
Address " '1'. lI,' rai-o J,Ii. Baird, Scrivciuoter, Nashville, 'l'euiui,

VAN1'ED...Esi)eriencod br,okkeeiior thoroughly fuuluiilluur ditii huelumber business Siiuto ago, duxlderieiueo 'end salary isanteul, Add rese"i,. li" cuire J. IT. Baird, .Scriveiuoter, Nuieius'iile, Tenu,

\VANTEI).....111 niai 33, si ligie, l'osi I iouui to buy yel lesi due fromiodaI 1er ni ills i iurougluoui t Aliubaiuuuu, M iuiisi,1,i fluid Rouit u Georgia.i kuno tiuo nhill alud how td)ileuil with tiieni, 1)esiro coidiiecelonWith some big nortlierui
wholesuils concerti lviio apprcciuute hue iroiitarisluug from deali uug d i rect uhu tlucee slnuiller iii il Is iuud luot iii rouglu(ho I ii terni iiiiary of eouithoruu

wiuolesrulers; a colucerui iii position toputup iflOuiey for cash purchases, I can do tuo rest and eeuu showiuoduiieomo lirofite every mouth mu purchiuu,es. 'Jo tiue rlgiut ideopie Ieludi malue a g(io,i propositioui,
Ad,iress " ltover," cuuro J, Il. Baird,Nuislivilio, Tonn.

WANI'gD_Ai teaun goods nial miii supply oale5iiìauu to truivolAlabama, ìti.Ssis8iiipi, Louisijuiva aduli '1'exii, Address, statingexperi.clues aiuil former eiulployOrui, lt. J, V., P. 0, ilox 82, New Orleuuns, La,

Our birth is but a sleep and a forgetting,
. The soul that rises with us-our life's star,

Rath elsewhere had its setting,
And comethi from afar.

. The (ui'hl) Tag,
. This is the Hoo-}Ioo Grip Tag. It is guarauted to bring
good luck to any traveling man and to keep him from jour.ileying on the downhill roauh towards failure or disaster,It can be ordered from the Scrivenoter, and will beiold onlyto members in good standing, The price is 99 cents cash.

. Tise La(ijeii' Piii.
The cut herewith ohows the Hoo-Hoo Ladies' Pin, Wehiavo yet to seo a lady, old or young, who did not want oneof these pins tho minute silo saw it. To have these pins inthe hands of pretty women-and a good Hoo-Hoo knows noother sort-is the best possible advertisement for the Order.

lIvery I-mo-Hoc, ought to buy one of these pine, hayo his
number engraved on it, and give it to some good woman.Remit $1.60 to the Scrivenoter, and one of theee pins duly
engraved will be sent by regIstered mall to any address, It
is one of the nicest presents imagInable for a man's sweet.heart. Only members in good stsnding can purchase.




